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M»f*htad Ind4ptnd4nt
Independent in Thou^t And
Ppbli^ed each Tharvdajr st Morehead. Rowui County. Kentuelcy by
THE INDEPENDENT PUBUSHERS

W E. Cktiteher .

Botered aa secoBtf^claaa utter
Pebniary 27, 1P34 at the peetoffke
at Morehaed, Eaotacky. enter art *f
March 8, ms.

SUBSCRIPTION, Q Eantucky (1.00
per year; outaide Eactacky. IL&O.
•ADVERTISING RATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

THE MOREHEAD

INDBPBNDENT

makes do charge for death notieee
s«d obituaries, nor for the publics
eioB of anything in furtherance of
the cause of the Church and Chris
tianity, Nothing for patriotic enlighl»enl. for education, for charity and
the general human uplift.

THE INDEPENDENT has a
plete job prindng department where
every branch of printing 's done.

7 he Freight Rate Cut
Kentucky ratlroada, m contorting
the 25 per cent decrease in inter
state railroad rates
imposed upon
them by the SUt« Railroad Commis
sion recently, will have the support
nf the motor Iran-spoit
carriera,
their competitors. Tacitly, that is. not
legally. The ponit is that, the truck
lines will be forced to meet these re
duced ratta snd may not be able to
add a pick-up-delivery charge as sr«
the railroads. Bence.
their moral
support of their competilora in their
contest of the rate cut.
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I seed only 10 1-3 bushela re thM & Wtttii
^^yeublilUu woaru, i I sute tUU- SPBCUL CHRISTMAS SERVICES
eUfl to a whit* oak eoniar on oouniy course to a 3 sourwooda; thanea a
suatu
uuitiuiisateu, kuv
porta a Wliitley county farmer.
road and aat atona; thenea an east northwest course 30 poles to t point
.4 4ue uearu Methodist Elplacopal Church. South
‘ Perry Beama. who maaafea the
to tha battlnnlng, eonUlnlng m the middle of the creek: thence
H L. Moore. Minuter.
600-acre Webb and Reams farm in
two acres mofe or Ie4s. ADSO an- northwest 23 poles to a sycamore;
On December *2.
1936. oui Madiaon county, is an advocate of
lyther tract lying and being In Rowan thence northwest 13 poles to a popchurch will otter the tollowlof pro-1 curing tobacco with coke firea.
County. Ky.. on the waters of UtUe lar on bank of Big Brushy: thence a
iram
1
Three hundred fifty cattle were Brushy Fork of Triplett Creek south course to a forked sycamore;
j
Church school. 9:46; morning | tesi.-d for Bany’.* disease in Bour- bounded and deacrib«l aa follows thence a north course to the beglnI worehlp, 10.46. Ree W. P. DavU. j bon county during the past
aet stone on the bank olug. conutnlng 140 aerea. more or
of CarlUle. will preach for oa ai the j
of Big Brushy Creek, tbeocc a north leas, and being the same property
I momlOE 8<-rTlco and then hold , our
Cnttenden county, farmers course to a while oak, thence a conveyed to E J. Black and Vina
peoai ibJU-uUuiio,
oe a«
second quarteriy conference at 1-30 |
prepared land for strawberries oorti™.
to . »t .too. o. Bluet:Jif -tt.. W »
atll. hla wile, by deed dated
; p ni Every member of the confer- [ pUnting in the spimg,
the south side of road; thence south Unda L.
LUe rrs.aualiuu rue
j eoce IS urged to attend. Al 4 p. m.,
Johnson county farmers are using to a poplar thenoe with the road March tf2rd. 1929, recorded in Deed
west
to
Bourwood
tree; tbence a Book No, 42, page 404, Rowan Coun■
Sunday
afternoon
the
Toung
Peo...uue a i«rae ^iuuk Ui uiiuui
green manure crops and good sod
’ pie Of our church will offer a to build up the land, for crop pro Btralght line west to a white oak; ty Records of Deeds, and being the
.Uiu <.x>tuluu>B-uua.
lOhrUtmaa pUy. "The MeMage of duction.
lhanoe a southwest conns to a set aams land coavsyed to Harten iohn.Mjuiy a4 craakiort U> '
li the MagL" The church will he spe
Al lAe LaBlrai sa»n»a> h
Three hundred forty-one 4-H club aton* on top of bluff: thenoe a soutb son by the Master CommUioner of
cially
.lauaiuii piwuaoty ew per
members completed farm and gard- course to a set stone on top of the the Rowau Circuit Court by Deed
point; ———
thence a -----------------west course -to black
dated Oct 2, . 1934.
deed
not
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I nroiects
«»i ^^
wuiilv.
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, .ue empioyeo wui o« lel out
projects in d
Bell
County.
T D Urmston of Harrison Coun-1 oak oa center of point on agreed line; .vet of record. Levied upon as the
this tour A cordial welcome
' iiiluieoiaiely.
Tbia wiU be
sister ctrorehes sad tq |
ntgistmd and seven ' 'hence with the fence and agreed line property of Harlen Johnson.
-ary, under the Governor # plan. u>
to a set atone in the Hawkins land.
TERMS Sale will be made on a
' the
ih..
townspeople. Come’ See I*** high-grade Jersey cows and
down as tar as pueaibie
thence a southwest course with the credit of 3 months time. Purehsser
spirit
Of
Christmas
portrayed
bullthat will stand agulnat the
through acting. You will miss a
percenUge of reactors to center of the ridge to two black oaks will be required to execute bond with
road fund at (be end of the Qscai
In
agreed
line;
thence
a
soutb
course
approved
surety, bearing six per cent
great deal If yon fall to attend this ^
^
year March 31.
itralght line to a set stone comer interest from dale unU*
I Carroll county has been small.
The economies will eitend Into afternoon service.
to H. L. Roberts line and east course having the same force and sfleet of
1
R. J. Yates, a LyOn county farm- to two bushes, chealnuta; thence an a replevin bond This December IS.
other departments at the btau Cap
CHEVROLET
I er. put lime and phosphate on land east course to a set stone; thence an 1936
ua). INreny-aia of thirty eiuptoyes
Chevrolet's one mUUontb
In the Fire Prevention and Rales 1935 production is to be pi----------- , after tobacco euMng. and seeded east couree to a black oak; thence a
MORT 31AT.
south course to a atoeetnut; thence a |
Sheriff Rowan County. Ky.
Division of the Insurance Depart- to the owner of the oideet Chevrolet »*falfa_______
metil will be let out. lu olhei de llconeed and In lagular use In the j
aonthaaat coarse to a set stone on top I--------- —------------------------ ---------KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
partments. Including the Automo- I'nlied States
L Jayne, of Mid- |
canning demonstra
bile. Gross Sales Department. Gaao-|
(jarage, reports that he
tions at
the
Morgantown
high
line Tax Department. Uie number of'
other dealers In this locality have
school, attended by approximately
employee will be reduced al once. |
asked to discover whether the
women, a large number uf pres
WhBQ the resignations are In the I
Chevrolet la In thU Urrttory.
sure cookers have been sold •
Governor s hands be will commence I
millionth Chevrolet built
|
cu. ,o.. U,. .U.
■». SU...I.1UU.U.. ..rr,n, ,«,«=..«
.om.. ... |
planning to can meal this wi
payroll. Including the Highway De- | aaaembly line ai rUut. MIeb . on Dee.
Beocauiic
of
earl
yfrosts
and
freeipartmont employes who will be let ij, ju»t eight daya after Chevrolet
out. aeveral thousand namea will be produced Its eleven mUllonth car ing temoeratures. Rockcastle Coun
dropped from the roster In the next alnce the beginning of the company. ty farmers are apprehensive about j
eke supply of seed com. Most of the ;
of the mllilonlh
week.
of the year—a 1936 Standard coach low 'and com was damaged by cold
weather in the early fall. Many,
-will be made to the owner wh<
Elliott County News j Chevrolet is discovered, between Dec farmers are planning to to>t seed. ,
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report that; to be the oldest model Ucensed and
We are very glad
Champ Weddlngton. of LliUe Aandy. in regular service
IS able to be out again ^r |
U la speclfled that, to win. the oldbeing confined to hls room suffer- Bmer Chevrolet must have been reging with a gunshot wound In hi. “l^^y licensed for operaUon during
left eboulder
Mr. Weddlngton
license lege laeurtl before De-.
ala© the poatmaaler at LltGe Sandy. 1‘*^5
cember 1. It must, aleo, have been
r Logan Wioaldridge and Mias
licensed aa a passenger car. and be
visitMary Vanaant were buali
equipped with a complete passenger
a la Grayson Friday
body. It must bear the original
Mrs. E W. Mobley returned home
engine and cbsrtla numbers. legible
Sunday evening after spending ibe
and unaltered.
past week visiting and shopping Id
To enter a Chevrolet for eonsMeraLexington and Louisville
Uon. the owner need only drive U to
Mrs. V. H Redwlne. Jr . visited
Chevrolet dealer'i aaleeroom and
with her husband Sunday at the submit it (or examination, receiving
Narcotic Hoeplial at Lexlagton. She
blank on which be will report the
ud MIm Goldla DUUon. of More engine and rhaasla numbers of the
head ahopped Saturday.
car to Ue CtaevKOet Motw Company
Hr. asd Mta. PaM Palfrey. Mia. nt Detrott. whan tha eoBpan7*n
Paart TasMnt. HIM Rath Mobley ords will datarmlM which U tha
spent the day Prlday shopping In oldest In aerviee.
Ashland.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Greene and
their new dnughter. Ruth Jeanle,
visited with Mrs. Oraen«
(IU.teefcy Eaperi»e.t Statae.)
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White.

The circumstances of the rate de
duction ordered by the Commission
sre peculiar. It cams after the elec
tion. In which two members of the
Commission were defeated. These
two members, Jurt before their
tsnna ended, voted the rate reduc
tion, the third, who was re-elected.
opposed it. The attitude of the new
Commiaeion, sworn in this week may
be diffecfneC
The treckm positiftn ia tUa: The
rsilroeda win have the privilege of
charging 6 centa a hnndred et either
end for pick-up end delivery. Most
railroad shipments send their goods
to the depots on their own track<
and are picked up by the aaaignec
st the other end. Pew tmekars. how
Hiss Evelyn Davla was the overever, have central terminal depots.
ilghl gueat of her frieod. HIM
They most pick up a shipment af
point of origin and deliver it dlreci .^uth Mobley.
Mrs. Ethel EUlngton. of Moreto consignee. They will be forced to
meet the railroad rate, but may find lead. had as her Sunday atternoon
tt awkward tu add a pick-up and de- tnesU 3fra V. H. Redwlna. Senior
Uvery charge when the shipper and md Mrs. H. W. Mobley, of Sandy
consigBee have not the alternotiTe Hook.
Mi«. Irene Wheeler, of leonvlUe,
of doing their own local tracking.
The interstate Commerce Commis Ky.. rlBlted with her sinter. Mrs. P.
sion frequently has stepped in where ,H. Ison, and famUy Sunday aftet^
intentate rates ur.dnly affected in
Hm. Sue Howard vtalted with her
terstate ratee.
daughters. Mrs. Oscar Baya and
— (CoBrier-Joornal)
Mra. John Wheeler, the part weel
MIm Guthrie Davie was a shopper

Hie Farm aail Home

For You

Elected VlCS

President Of K. /. P- A.'
Paul Holman, editor of the Trad
Blaser, Morehead State Teachers
College's weekly
newspaper, was
alerted vice preaident of the Kentucky IntrcoUegUte Prem Associa
tion at the seventeenth eemi-annual
meeting of the organiaation In Bowl
ing Green. Kentucky. December »*7.
Donald Michaetson. eo-editor of the
Eastern Progress,
Esatesn
3UU
Teachers College, was elected secre
tary. They will replace Ken Osman
of Transylvania, and Archie Frye
of Georgetown, who are out of school

In Ea nest Appreciation of Your
Patronage in the Past Year May We
Extend to You Our Best Wishes Per
a ^Ie^ry Chriatnias.

W. ^Fofce at a MiRhdWi uaatfa«
ftid.., Th. Rldmood p.bliili«l
•poke of tha qoalitias that go to
ul,. . rrei fwmrrr mu ud
what and wat nt
should contain. He was introduced

d

EEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE

this year.
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To get more eggs; Peed plenty by Praneia Eteharda. a membrti of
of laying maah and scratch grains, the faculty A Western.
green feed or alfalfa, clover or soy
The crtivention went on record
Preata Fruit OocktaD
beans, and milk. If cloudy weather as favoring the participation of the
prevails for long periods, or the hens
Boaat Young Turkey. Driatlng
United SUt« in the Olympic gama;
are kept inside, alfalfa leaf meat,
dried milk and eodliver oQ wtU help. at the
, nof Jewm. Another
Keeping pails, 'eparato%and other
utensils clean is important in the raolutioD supported the neutrality
production of good milk and cream, policy of the prasldenL
even to winter. This means the use
The spring meeting of the aaoeS
IMakB
of first cold water, then hot water
iation will ba bald at Eastern SUte
and soap. finally boiling water.
Teachers CoUece. according to preaWhile the adjustment payment in
A year of proeperity and ddigbtful joys for you
sad yoon during
is the New Year's greeting we
193« is to be not le» then $2.26 per
100 pounds of the barley baM and
extend to you.
|Lenwe jfoor h^dsy dinner worries st home on Christmas
$1.50 of the dark air-cured base, nHirtUMP'S SALK „
chder
KXBcrnoN
r —come here and en>>y a real holi^y trRSt. We’ve pre(Coettnoed PTwn Page 9ae)
it may be greater than these amounU
Miss Irene Adkins.
By virtue of an execution No. *84
[ pared a wonderful surprise dinner-^ood thlngs_to eat
Ky.. vlattrtJ with her aunt. Mra depending on the price of the srop.
galore. Such a wonderful value that you can afford to
Hattie Holbrook. Thimday evening.
Several factors infltieace the tem- directed to me from the Clerk's Ofllc*
of
the
Rowan
Circuit
Court
in
the
Di^ the whok family and guests.
i of the noSehooie will be cloeed tor
•lerature for obtaining best resnlta in
of Prtipla Bank of Morehaml va.
meroos other departmeaU.
Chrlsunas holidays on Prlday after -ake baking, such aa the size of the
H.
Roberts and Harlan John*«.
Removal of thntmanda of namM noon. December 20. according
cake, the pxoportiona of the fajgredtamed ^ favor of Peopta Bank of
from the State payroll, with severe the prinapal. Sam King.
Classes lenta and the type of bakiBg powder.
Morehead. Morehaad. Kentncky. I or
cutting in the Highway Depattmaot wUl resume after the boUdays
»M0REH£AIF8 FINEST EATINO PLACIT
Uniformly good baking reqnirca an one of my detwUa will, on Monday,
and a few other agonclee of the January the firsL
ovea thermometer.
the Sth day of Jannary, 1936. at
- - Puhlman. Kentucky Emer
State OovernmenL
Meats to be canned ahoold be 110 o’clock P. M- at the front door
Surtwaslon of
practically
all gency Relief Administration, district from healthy fowU or animals, u of the Court House In Moiwhead.
maintenance work on State high auditor, visited the relief office Sat there ia always danger that disease Keutoeky. exi>oee to public sale to the
ways in an effort to redoes the debt urday afternoon.
*
may be transmitted to persons eat hlgbert bidder, the toUowins prop
O. W. Knipp visited U Sandy ing the meaU Dark eolorad or erty (ao mneh thereof as may-be necthe Highway Con
contracts Hook Ust week.
Canceiiatlon
strong-smelling portions of meat ••■•ry to utlafy the amount of the
awarded at the laei two meetings of
should be discarded and snrptos (at PUUaUira debt, tntarert and casts,
the Highway O
and also Inrtodlng 9hertS's sort,
removed before canning.
Cancellation of aU Ojtber road
Mra. Betty Ward, ot Blueatone.
Moderately fat bogs weighing 175 amounting to 1717.01. and also the
eoncrmcu that eaa be set aside, a- Ky.. passed away at Uw home
to 226 pound.# prodnee the beat and further exeeution o( Arnold Roberta.
her son. ilx. Joe Ward, at Farmers. most economical family-eixed enU of Admr.. rs. Oolda Roberts. Ac., and
oept those involvtng the Joint use of
Ky. Mrs. Ward la anrvlTed
lertied In favor ot the SUUe National
SUte and Federal funds.
pork. Hams and sbouldere weigh
' Bank,
of
Maysvttla.
Kentucky.
••van children who were at
about 16 pounds each and rat into
Two Farts to Plan
Harlen Johnaon. amoastlBg
bedside when the end came. Thoee
handy sbed piece* for roasting and
to $3,367.43. but which levy was
In general, the Governor's plan Is iurvlvtng are; John Henry War*,
drying.
nt*i» after the levy made on exeendivided into two parts, one dealing ot Muncle. lad.; Mra. Cora Davis.
C10B 9$4. this exeeutloa being Uaued
with the emergency eondlUon exlit- MOBcU. ind.; Miss Kllsabeth PanASIONC THE COUNTY AGENTS from Fleming County Due. 3rd, 1936.
iag in the Hlghwny Department nem. Muncle. Ind.; Joe Ward.
ChristiaD county
No. M64. and toferlor to 934)
Mrs.
Lena
McClurg.
which Is faced with a knge deSett. Fanaere;
have been studying the readinr pro
TWO (3) eortala tracts or parcels
the other dealing with the orderly Blueatone. Elmer Ward. Blueatone.
thU season
ject are giving bmks for Christmaa of tand MOmte. lying and hetng In
reorganisation of the entire SUte and Ben Ward. Blueatone. Mra.
the county of Rowan and State ot
prevails throughout'and ii^ true sppre>
Ward would have been 71 yeare of giftt.
Government.
B. W- Alexander of Estil! County Kentoeky, oa Brushy Creek, and is
Probably half a hundred depart- age the 36th of Jnna She paseed
ciation
of thsjbusiness'you have given
______
u' 6M10WB. to-wlt: Begin
is planting 75 young treee in
menti and InsUtutkwe come within away on the 3nd of December
ning OB a black gom tree and at
us r ay we wish you a very Merry
fore she was married she was Miss orchard.
the eeope of the Governor's req>
•tone
on
the
bank
ot
Big
Brushy
nar
Among projects completed by Jef
Chriatmaa
for rertgnaUons. In sddlUon to the Betty Ramey.
6-H elnb members the Hilda store and Port Office;
Born to Mr. and Mra. XJlayton ferson county
Important ports on the SUte Tax
running a north course with
were 123 in poultry. 98 in garden#.
Commission, the Highway Depart Alley, of Farmera, a baby girlthe creek to a line fence and set
Mad d^ are tngUig In thia eom- 56 in swine and 47 in dairying.
meat and the Public Service Comthenoe with the fence e aorth
On the aame kind of »U. and 129
mlarton, the Oovernor'e move wlU mnnlty. There have been as b
and up the hlU to the ellfls;
as 36 dogs klUad U lea thaa two pounds of certified aeed
nffert the
yielded 22 bushels, an 120 pounds of
daya.
M4 riih

I

■

—■

CHANDLER ASKS

DIXIE GRILL

I.G. A. GROCERY

S

r:'

-^.Trr.mmuHOrMVs«K«Bi!iMn.XX;U'v:SE'waMrjKz:sK-vyja^i^ j«

F«r A
QAn-Cmtmu
Impx Set

ftaii. Tb«M thia*. tr^ of coum,
•ajoy*| BBd appcekUd «■ Choit.
d.7 wm for da,, afkemmtd.
ttria. , howom. do not last forerer.
Kor* and mor* ar. th. jonngw smMtiOB iatooM ia appearis; like
thair oUara

•««. dlw«. Ih, TO,
to «,!.
as withont haelB* aa aStet upon
them. Se this year, If yoo want to
Pleaa. the litU* lady, (i.e her more
elothee—eho^ be the proedert yoonj
My on the street
. Noe Oaiy fh. CM*
littlo firls wiBt to vrear cloth*.
Little men. too, bare become in
*fc* !■•* JwimHoa mi for Uk» tbotr ekin Hrtar. uid liU their tensely interssted in th* style, of
tfcrt, CfcrtabM, aatb**. do. Tiwd thor are 9f clothe, the clotbs. they «*«•. No ordinary
t4udi&n. nc to a pattna that baa been tried plain suits fn: them, ahaohttely not
By ARCHIE ANDREWS
to,.; and tnatad for ytm. They wiint a They are demanding the reryi letest
While you’re reveling in happy
ehante. and that dliaape ia tr. more in pleatcd-baek auita. (h* more their antwipatiens of a jolly Ynletide and
faahktaable Bn*, in thtir clothea clothes look like Dad% the better Baring every anon a thought to this
w ait kM kMMM dotb« eoBwieu.
A* th*ni..Jlothar, aad yoo wOl find they are pleased. The mood* of the busineaa of picking ont Christmas
WrjMfV
tiM, w«
ttik ravuT
o.tfe.1, m
ia that tb*y are really «riooa about It
■■'•'
• “ i» »*"»
have changed, rifts, you might just as well Uckle
«if
Too Iwy harp they Biteaed to their they ere Jnat as consefaHU of their the problem from the bottom and
appeamnce as are their elders. It is work from the ground up, as it were.
And by way of footnote, yon
true also that the newer syles make
the youngsters look more sp^ sad might count th* feet ov your gift
span, make them look mors mannish Iwt. We dontt meaa measure how
and. as a result, act ore maaniah.
feet long the liat ia, heaven
So this year, whm you are doing forbid; but how many pairs of feet
yonr Christmas shop^ng for the on your Christmas list you could do
little
that »
a .(Xt
gift ui
of something nice end eoiy for.
-----------— ones, remembm- .■■rei.
SI ppura to
9^^^
smart, up-to-date wearing apparel
Probably by now you are anticipat,^U make fhem happier than any
Wy
what
we
are
driving
at. and with
^ft ever made them.
COLLAM
94.60 OT SOUP LEATHER
a supercilious smile yon are saying
—“Oh. you mean gift aUppers." Well
9S.X6 UP 8TIRSUP8
to be brutally frank that is exactly
DCKUNBS
94.00 UP Birrs
what we mean, and we don’t My it
»^aia»f
apologetically even though you hav*
9U0 UP WHIPS
given gift slippers and gift slippers
hams straps
J6 UP SPURS
Deatiet
for Chr'rtmas.
»T CHAIMS (pair)
•1.00 UP LEATHER AMD RAWHIDE
Pkoae 26
repeat, gift slippers; because
Harehaad. Ey.
liiUCB GBADIB (pair) •1.96 UP
Ike nice friendly greeting cards,
STRAPS '
ttey never leave th* recipent cold.
nPDfO (aat of 4)
•4.60 UP HORSE BLAMSETS
There ia a nice cosy atmosoher* to
SKUr BANDS (I)
•*.00 UP SADDLE SOAP
lounging or boudoir slippers that few
other gifts possess. Then. too. if you
.T6 UP
have given slippers before, just re
(■M)
—OPTOMETRIST—
11.60 UP
member that there are yearly models
AT Mr..
Studio
niQB im ad 4)
m slippers Just as in motor cars—
•4.00 UP
Eyes pTaminod — CImm, FiUud
wtfthe I93B models are not only
BOPCBALTBRS
.26 UP
FRIDAY ONLY
ttreamlined and beautiful to behold
HAims
•140 UP
but they've cornered the market on
:omfort
New Style. Ar* Ii
Our Bames» Jt All Made To Order.
Du.flley Garage
We'Ve hinted there’b a lot new
See Our Stock Before You Buy.
in lounging slippers this year Nat
has some good used
urally the stylisto hauenit bee„ sleep,
cars some not so
mg. Some of the slippers you see in
the stores today are more luxurious
good. They’d like to
■wim* are more tailored, some are
get rid ofthem before
^easier, »o yoo can wear them for
the hot season sets in
i-ridge or about the house and stffl
feel well shod. Some hav* almoet no
Dudley Garage
heels, and then there are high spir
Flemingsburg, Ky.
ited ones Of the “mnle" type with
heels tall enough to satisfy a Cuban
Carioca dancer.
If you’re choosing them for grandmother, yon ean pick nic* easy

PLUNGING FEET
FOREMOST IN
TO CHRISTMAS

HUe
Sadia .. Sbaw tineas
KadeSatfes

■HA
I
-IIABNESS-

A. WELLINGTON

Dr. LA. WISE

DUDLEY GARAGE

iMningAurg

- -

Tvllted OBM of saUa ia lov*^ iml^
shades, and trimmed with e eoiis«yvn.
an
--- —.
hat „<..<:<ui«(ae
neverthelese gay pompeb.
poiSi»«,.
Mother would probably go fbf a
smart paip of D'Or«tt,that afd to
trim and handy to wear around ft*
house at any time,
Sne. at
college, would revel in * pair of
corduroy scuffa with fluffy cufs an
heel seats of elecricifjed shearling,
and ta soeh gorgeous shades as sap-’
phire, garnet or emerald. Dad or
Graadpop would swell with pride
over a pair of velvet lounging slip.
P«*. with swanky einb stripes to
match or contrast with a lounging
robe—or a “swelligant'’ pair of red
or brown ones in soft kidririn. Big
brother Bill wants something different, so for him conddar a pair of
b«TO ..lour
Ji,TO„, one
. JiModon
-------------->ui,|Krs,
Of the newest comfort emieaita. or
eooBe sandal, of raffia, or a fie*,
ible pair of Mft leather ones that
fold up and pack away in no space
St all in a week-end bag.
As for the tots,

Awning Maker, 11,860 * year. Nat
ional Park Service. Department of
the Interior, Washington. D. G.
Senior tni
erica), M.MO a year. Bureau of^
hnal Industry, Department of Ag*
ricnlture.
Social worker (psychiatric). |2.'XKJ a year, junior social worker,
• 1.800 a year. Veterans’ Administntion.

take

(^aangluiKsy s Boy
FRl. A SAT. DEC. 2»-3l
LAWRENCE TIBBETT

.PBOPJtITAH

SHORTS — WAY UP THAR—
hold that LINE—
SUNDAY A MONDAY
Cay Stoadmg A RasaBad R..8.L

/noapoGs Farewd
TUESDAY. DEC. 24
tom TYtRR IN

GlINNERS&CUHS

One Gift12 Monthis
of Pleasure
A subscription to the Indepead•ULm sure to bring i ‘
wfectlon to the receiver. If
•way, it will kMp him in Couch with
the happenings in the eld home
town or, if he lives here, it will k*^
Idm in constant touch with all that
»» Bolng on in the world, bath in
thia country and abroad. A gift that
“ w* to be appreeiated.

Tke hdepdenoit

^SOOE 1 _ LOST cmr

hcwpmted

Si^Sgpstioiis *.
That arejoyfhl reminders
thmout the entire year.
From The

COmAIED MIIDVME d).

CROSLEY

PEOPLES BANK

The Unjfcd State, Civil Service
----- __ >u>ivunceu
“nnounced open
competitive examinstions a* fol
lows:

THURSDAY, DECEMBER if
J«Vi. Cro-r * WJlTO Bto.

Recipe
for a
Merry
Christmas

Xl*e»pirt ot ^ving is made]' easier for
those who have a bank account. This
Bank, a dependable institution for 28 years
hivitesyoa to mure fully enjoy yonr 1936
Christmas by starting a bank account now.

can

want to

EXAMINATION

COZY

Kentucky

»T%e h^piest people at (3iristmaVtin.e are those who
_
-J-/ —epeace ol uuuu.
X ucse are
««a)^r»ng
mind. These
are me
the people
people who
who
savn,people who reaUceihaf while ilis fan to spend
» «**U wiserto lMve money laid away lor an
emergency. For a hsppy HoIidky TonSw their eximple.
Make vom- ChrUtmai pretent to vourself a bank aceo^ and at the pennies start to grow you will see
wimt we mean by peace ofmind, and your kodday
eeaeon next year will be more e^oyable.

you

snssKSa-

wear them to bed. too.
CIVIL SE^CE

Beewc BErasEIlATORS
fc.u«frflTD«Sg„«l-

The Ideal Gift

a CROSLEY RADIO
H«r Xmas Carols From

Efficient OperetionCheaper ghan Ica
Priced Lower ftian
Ever Before.
Eaay payment plan.
It'e aurpriains tor how
little you can own a
modam Craaley raingermtor.

era home.
BATTERY or ELECTTO

119.50 u
Peymreite ae low ab
$1.00 a w'-el:. YOq eAn*t
afford to be without one.

TOYS

Children’s Rockers

Tricicles $4.00 up

A Perfect Gift $125

SeboiMtollr Boat to Onto HtowTO.
Christmas hree Kgkting outfit*. Light y*nr Tie*
wito
Ito WfilWto
11 x..ea.
-^xarx -to.
With tooiili
Bkctrk
Bulbs. e___
tsBeU
b«lh eatfit
6»e
' InrgeKghts Me.

WAGONS "ic<»~-x..wit
From 97c up

BEMmaTON POCOT gwvBa aaiiNOTON

Tffi wfeoLroiSlARDm^

‘MEmrouTAir
ATCI2YSMW
*#l‘t TI»iriVj
br
mmm toka an |
ie ia hr
a MM had.
Thoaa an tha e
■ af that
t ealarfiJ of Annea's
rfacm. lammon -nbbaOE. ^ ntnna ta tl* talkinc aena ia tha
■0th Cattsry produetioa. *Vatn>
pattaa,” coniBc Fiidap md aatai»
day to tha CoTf Aatia.
TOtbatt. whavooM Ifka ta aa tta
ratara of na form of deaaoay
toart.aiMt«iwiaoaa£tha maat

‘'PanoaSy. Td moeh rate lav
tha Doaea rirtan or the BoawaDi
haraaniBbic a r»d popolar taa.
than a^ pair of hams mardariBC tha
love «Mt from 'Triamii and laaida.’
BM art is good art whn it
HodnOi • worthy emotMa. and if
yaa are dmrmod by Disk Pnwefl or
Body Vaba. that's okay with ma.
Tha oaiy pmaoBa I waat to aee «ktenainat^ are thoaa w^ doat Bfca
any kind of ani^
I kwow.' cootinnaa ‘nbbett
tee h a poat deal of eooaie that I nt B«
It bQ, and Tib qnfte
fnak ih myins m. 1 think e»«y-

ona ala* ahesU hara tha mma privi-

day d( Mk. and

In ‘'Matn^tan.*' wtiieh was
anoBd% prodnead by Darryl P.
?SoMoek. nbbott acta tha laadim
rola hi a diaiwUir eomady writtan
ahest an opmi ata«er’s heartachea.
tfanDa. romaan. atrocgla aad ariai.
taal triamph.
Tha aanca wlikh ha smcs in tha
pietare eorer a wide range, from

load of tabaeae for Hated 8
one day laat wa^
Our seha^ ia ininiinin ■
with Mr. Bay Bona as tam
We aaly trot Hint wkswill hnoa Ur.
Hocie faaefc m taaehar next yaar.

to tha «nr popular Ttbbett Caeorito
"The Road ta Mandalay.-'
Vitvte Bran. Aiiee Brady. Caaar
Banes. Lira Atem. and Uaaise
Marion. Sr., an pomment in tha
snpparthig can of Metropolitan.'*

Mr. BnmeD Kinder., s C A O em(doyee to Guymndotte, W. Va- spent
the week-end with bb family here.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Brovo had M
(finaer pieBta Mr. Ben BDekner, Cart
mal WiDiama. Harrieon Brown snd
Mrs. John PemOaad.
Mra. Baoiah WlUiams and child,
ran spent the day Thareday with
Mrs. Erelraa MeOain.
Loren WBlmau nuul« a bosincai
trip ta Morehead Wedneeday.
Mra Martha Cindar sad Mrs El
mer Kinds- apent the day last Toosday widi Mra Beobh Wimerns.
I^i« PesiHand and Lores WHIiema were tha dimior gnesta San>

Un. JakB PMfe.
i ta ha enry bolM

KEMTUCrr 4—B BOTS
AMD COtLS «

tha Natwnal.^B Coi«rem held in
<3iieaco dnriBB the latmonti
Live Stock Exporidom
Inetiidad were Crm plnoa in the
room impromnent exhibit won by
Sara Jean Potter. Warm Coonty.
and firs in ranniwg «xhibita, won by
er. JeffereOB Connty. and May Tay
lor. ChristiBn ConnWOtber high awarda ware won by
the foflowinng: Tom wm Dm
Dnioe Coonty; Gntn Haas and Batty
Stepbass. Kantoa Cannty; Ji
Hayes and
Johnaen, Fayette
Cooaty; Snsan Word. Miania Both
Pyles and Katherine Chary. Christiaii County ; Mao FOfta. McCracken
County. Mary D.'Porter. Hopkina
Connty. and Martha Bwme. Boyla
Coonty.

THE BEST
CHRISTMAS TABLE YOU EVER SET
AND THE CHEAPEST
Youwon’tfind iwicesas'low as'these- Yon’U fb^^
Quality No Bettor Thaa Ours. When you 6nd the"
combinatianof low prices and high qusdity, we are
ableto offer its news indeed. Itmeansmuch in pro
viding you witha finer Holiday tableat such savings.

LET THE RESAL STORE SET YOUR XMAS TARLE
Ahnonds-25clb.
EsgU Wihdsl9c:b
Peanuts-lSclb.

PECANS

Mixed Nuts

Large Fraah Nuts

Pccaita-AlmciMla- BraMila aad Walnuta

25c lb-

19c lb.

FRUIT CAKE * CEewer Thai TeaCaa BAe - 25cta 31.19
Florida amd Ctdifomia Fruit
1 hoHuortof thr St*mm

ji HANKS23c-35cIm.
T RANANAS, 3M7c,
CRAPES, WRFTE A

I

TANGERINES ZScisL
CIKANIITS 3 far 39c

MINCEMEAT 2 pounds for Sc
Rom.ascutySlb.SSc bn. H.2S
BenDmis
Slbc.25c bu. SIJS

AFFlfS

BLAIRS HAVE IT
CUFTS FOR EVERYBODY
Blake This Your Shopping Herac'quarters

YOU CAN SORELY RND THE IDEM GIFT FROi THESE
TewalStCi

Wbh*
Dnaaer Seta
fitted Cum
Weefceed Se^
ToTaof AU Kinde
Diihea in
W«Me

Kifelsa

Ledm Md Mes’e
Militery Sate
Gift Bags
Hoaiery
<•
Underthinga

Saeda^JactetB
Bisby^Sveatar Saits
Graetug Caada
Tree DaeocatiOBa
Books

Pe»»

Book-Beifa

Neekties
Seurfr
Headkwdiiefii
Ladiei and lfen*a OIoTaa
Tap Goats

SBokaag Stantb
Msgaaine Baeka
MUliaety
Sbirta
Leoagiag Sahea

And Many Othar Gifts That Are Ideal for Xmas

GIVE

Blair Bros-

A Gift Fran
BLAIRS

Morehaad, Kcntncky

GIVE

Vegetables Fresh Da^

Lattnce

(hdtmks

Lares Hood

Vary Best

2 farlSe 22c

CELERY
LorccStolk -

qt. 2 for 15c

No Christinas Is
Cmnpfete Without

HoEdayipedalOu

CANDIES

FLOUR

teSXmtCsMrZajSc iWtetaaaMa>afnn
aMcnHui Fimaanc ■ snwt- Mawstua
^
tew , aiBc faeUFlav 24akSE.7Sc
Mites
SOrMt

FinEB MIES 1-2 1l l(k OHIEKS - Sdeds -20cpL
0|stcT:Crackois.I Sc box
nGS 1-2 k Ih. 10c
POTATOeS- 15 1i2Se
CANNED FOODS

Ssloct Miebiesn FWtatms

PtasKcSStcndcdpccb 3-2Sc
MMootcIWbc.
2.3Se
Od Monte Pesn
2I.2rs LSSc
RsdChorrios
3nd.2eans2Sc

»aaJei-l».£33—15f
Pkklcs
Sweet Kid 2Scd.
_ DaiPicfclma^C^g,

THE REGAL STORE
OromrHoroard- Pro^

.

OpouM^imChratma,

rntammitoimutn

m m m m

to
;1!KXif'

iiM

GIFTS THAT COULD GO, WITH LOVE,
FROM YOU TO YOURSELF
Haven’t yoa ever had the impaUe, when yoa
were bu nng a lot of tUnge to go as gifU to
other peonle, to pick oat tometUng to be d^
livered. wrapped qs a gift, and tagged tMh
love, admiration, affectia^ eeteen^ endaring respect and anwavering devotion from
you to yourself T For instance, laying it on
the line for silk pajamas for Uncle Joe or
Aunt Jayne or Brother George, the whUe
sleeping in candy-striped tJteesecl^ your
self! Well, anyway, the impulse is a good
test of a gifFs worth and we’ll confess that
we felt it a few times as this store of gifts
took shape.

From

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

Store

LAST MINUTE ARRIVALS
ON THE NEXT THREE PAGSS - -

We Are Going To Make This the Big |
gest Event Ever Held In This Seotionj

Evir]| Price Cut Peep

- - - Every Bargain Is Genuine |
1

IMii!

SilE IT SilFlES
wmmmsmm

SAVE
WHILE
YOU CAN

rice Startlinp* Value
Over 400 Garments No two Alike

Boucle Suits
!

♦
♦

Samples

t

No two Alike—Odo.
two «Bd threo-pleee

$

Regular

1
I
4

4

Jersey Blouses in

wV

98

AU. WOOL
iKtn btoTj wtth tntto Mka

lil!

A gift far aay gtri-AH arei
-N* tws I

16.98
$9.98
SILK BLOUSES^

UZ^nliw
$U»A5 to

SAMPLES^

r-z

98c
1.49

wm

TWIN SWEATER SET

9Z

3.9*ital.2.49,^
5.95tiL3.98^
9.95tal 6.98
16J6val9l8{

te

hOLDF$

Silk Dresses

1:
-t

^

.6“ A

up

acsocdtug to ng. prleea

SAVE

SATIN LDUNGR
BILKLPUNea
BBADTinJI. VT7IS

Kxrs. HAcai. on

otiNrttp«i4at

AH Wold Knitted
Sport Frocb-Samples

11.79

Sam:

\ LOOSE FiniNS

“

*ar«l&WvriM

49

Single Sweaters
an Mndi Owm s

tlJ
r

2

(

tsas to mas vmlnw

vahiM up to mas

112!?

Backs, Belted
Backs, all wool,
Military Types
valuM to $l2.0i

SooM faaey wesyis

rruty SAM '

:

V.hl« to »LH

I-

Stwareguta

Sampler—No two alike

fie^vmhi

I
I
I
J

SWEATER SETS!

i

$998

New two {Hece types
ExcftmgTalnesdbt
dem^ actkm

iU

p,®

4m
^

t

398-»g98

Si

Eb

miw.

M

K
'

Just Arrived
New G9t Shirts

M Prftt Sale 01
Xmas Goods

fe-<i
Tw'V* MW MM
mm . . . Or • ■
pMk te b* #MD ■

/?!

All Toys at Absolute WHOLESALE PRICES
$IM TOiTA- ^

; W«TOTS-«

I who WMB't UotdM

•. Vat tbmmm ipwMJ

$U5 $1.45 98c

Christmas
Cards...
Decorations...
Wrappings

And bow he appreciated bis new pajamas!
Comfortable—stylish—beautifully made—
a gift that every man will appreciate—end.
what's more, gk full value out of them ail
through the year. Packed in Gift Boicea.

2.95

1.79

For Mother

HOUSAND
OF TOYS.

aovEs

Toall «lto> jM *M. a Hd acaiK
whfMi y«n MW tbe nadarrol army ot

AT EASE ...

IM* that *• Mm Itota yaw. ir yau
are haTtac vaabto toying to ttolnfe a»
whM M glv* UOto JMtor. aced
wlMM CroM !• d«M CO 15 ywra. Jut

NEGLIGEES
ani>loem«no

UNENS
Ll'NCH WTS
CROCKERY.
NO\TlLTIES
Afore than we have room
tw mentton

!

fimtiitii.MitimHinimiiiitimii
gNOW SFTtS

MM to

Lined and taSned
aMk-£ro«M—
OliAtOU

$1.95

a
MAKE K HIT .

Choose Lingerie

•oB't gM fMir^t into a trat woerytng sboni wbat «d ^ve.ber. SeImx tb* soiw-Ara Ut Um end
choose Ungsrlo. It’s always wslcozus. U's ars otTarteg hsnd yiada
iSiMdoClotii.8-pe. $|19 Itngsrta that wtil stmpty tofce her
braatii awar- Slips, panriaa. tam
■I sets. tlAS valne 1
stereo tn a gorgaoas amy ... and
prlea U anMMVMly low.
I sboa.
^ailsIsM.
*3®^ I

$1.29 to $1.95

tmAMlMa.

I

98^*3.95

-PANAMAS
^ -y la u astMaUv* aa tte loMlr
■ UMaiM —d paiBM wm ara
MS la tJUa aimakal Mla<a

1.19

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiuiiuiiui '

1-2 PRICE

Ti

3;.

’Twas the Night
After Christmas, ...

fAii Wool SNOW snrs,

JGIFT SLIPPERS
Of Real Comfort
■a Cte iMi o*M* lAM *«

M MMhira at tho famOy.
For the aolotloa to that
yotod baampetoad
Wo* aeosm
aiad te (ba mont
pan Cbaa look Uk»

T Z ES

___ _____________ tba int Wortd'a rate. A
VEU SLEPPEBE
naw
wtmld ba an appn.

39^
Leather or Felt Supers

59c

WithHard Soles For Dad $1.19
rOB SSTEB AND MOTHEB■Msto Pretty color*. Iflks. Vi
EMi or Fuey. 6obM Boali^

S9c^9c «.19 $1.4S

Poolonlii

mwcuL

$2.00
SOCKS
ScotehPlaids

SheepskB Slippers

50c

THAT ARE
REALLY
GIVABLE
If yao wnac «a aakaabto wMi -him''
tea as #aa jam a gaod Mp . . . ba’M
maJlp «a
ibaaa MW (tea. AH ad
tbam AMMonsd af bate tnataatoto
toted ta sfiins amr pisMtlfma at

(tin

GOLDE’S

(2SI

U lt*A Smart To B* Tl^y ”

V®Slf^

lNIMV1Dr.4L GIFT BOXES
There is »othing more subtly flatttring to the woi of ts^ than a gift of lovely hosiery. It is

toMt^es. Pair-

$L

.O'.’tf’ '•i

ITS GOING OVER BIG

fioiDE’s wmm

M S OMs,
Th*M Young Mens

SUITS

M II V f| CROWDS TELL
THE STORY!

Values to $1».S0

Going to Beat the Band!
People Here From Every\^iere — Buy
ing the Greatest Values in Our History.
70x80 Sixe
COTTON

Blankets
All Colon

69c

paot”wool

MEN^ VERY
FINE

Blankets
bn. SU8 V.IM

98c

WOMEN’S
Heavy Hbbed

UmoB
Suits

74c

Union
Saks

49c

HEAVY
FLANNEL

|A11 Wool - Action
bocks-Newest pot“
terns end Styles
Siaes 34 to 42

lte'9 Bee. f>M
OVTDfB
FLANNEL

CHILDKEN^

Two PoAflte
FnB Cat

Pajamas

59c

97c

Union
Snib

Shirts

EXTBA LAAQE
72x84
PAET WOOL

29c

■oars eENTiNz nosKiN

Blankets

JACKETS

Satin Boosd
A Beg. $2S6 Vai
OoSelS

$4.98

81.98

HEN’S BBOADCLOIH1
MEN^
GOOD GRADE

I

Shirts
and
Shorts

17c
BOYS’ HEAVY
COVERT CLOTH

Shirts

39c
CHILDBEirS
SCHOOL

Oxfords

88c

SHIRTS

49c
Sale Of

^ 3

40 NOSAMPLE
GOATS
TWO ALIKE

W OVERCOATS
b groi9 of Cests are worth aesj

thMthriririen

$3.98
JACKETS

$149

Sweaters

uB
Vw

XTpTo

Boots

$1.98

StWOOLDBESSES
usiLKiNaaffls

$1.49
CmLDBENW
M LENGTH

CHILDREN’S

School
Stockinp

ftmewOtimt

9c

9e

Socb

m
m

SALE
njNCB HKAVT

OntingOoib

8c
Heavy
Onting

l^C
PeppereO
P^ts

16c
80 SQUARE

Prats

m to flLM

no JSpecial Sale

MEN’S BCBBEB

PRICES

WOMEN’S SUEDE

MEN^ HEAVY
SUP OVER

49c

.

LADOW
SILK

Sport

Stepan

Socks

AOCoien

13c

SWNCH

Prints
Gosnirteed O I^
d

LADIES’______

^ocl^

8

State.
National . .
Foreign ...

Dr# Mngtd th« foor room fara
boat* of Gaorga Bailar. tidrtaaB
Biilaa woaa of Caraagia. Two oCba*
war* bonad aevaealp. Rva flad the
A dafaetiv* t
ad tba blaaa.

A. T. Itadm A Oa. asah gsra lb*

<dabapriHaf no.

BKK PRIZE WON BTWOMKBRATRAWIUULT
KXPERaRKMT STATIOM

alauMts At* ptmti along te aoimils Bad ttab. It also had btsn eb>
aervad that te tissues of plants aad
rogen. pbosphords. ealcinm. magnas*
animals eqatsinad smsQ smonnte

of As minor d emiesl elcaants. iabtaraatUutal hoaon agate came eindiog iodine, magnesinm, eoppor.
to Kantaeky wfaan Dr. /. 8. McHar- zinc sad others. WheAer soils al
naaatia, Dae. 1«—Tba Japanaaa- gne. hoad of raaeareh ehasmstry at
ways supplied Aea* minor elamente
I ia
th* Agricultutal Es^ariasat -Station bad dat been oxtenrively investigat
nrauxita* prmilta, wM.
tta armad
St tho Univenitj of KsataMv. re- ed unA Ae Kentucky Experiment
«a «a 1RPA vrejaeti, ■ om
forces into aetua. foe tho ftnt tea coted te first priar brte fO.Mfb Statnm^s department of researtb
«f warm thu 800 I«w» labor aad^
today, solsing Tangko. stratogie port awards ^nsorsd by thg Anwriesn chemestry under Ae direction of Dr.
aad railway eaatar twonty-savaa Soeioty of Agronomy. Dr. McHargue McHargue began its
atat^wU* atrik. on WPA proj««tt
aulas seat of bora.
ontstaadiBg worit in tevastigating This woA revealed that aome soils
*w»r7_8 ^ a3thori*«i
Savaral war# raportad killad and th* importance of Iodine, nmngnn- ar« deficient in the minor clemaste
------ - —.
to rop- wotelad oa both rite in a Iwoif
aao, ooppar. sine, niekal sad other Just as they are in A* major ala•& grauM invalooo.
battle bat#aaa tba autonomy foceos minor choffliesl oiamaats in Aa de mnA
Tho roMlotlon aatfaoriiing tbo and the retiring Ti
af ptanA and sfrimals won
Second prise in the awards also
itrfl».wUek tKBld affeot about
Tbo attaekma tbnad tbair aaMolt for hfan this Ugh award sad placed
went to a native af Eantneky. Dr.
80.000 panaaa If aoeeoaafnl, orOarod
to taka place whO* te Chin*** p*e«« him among te
James E. McMortrey, formerly of
forBBttOB of local atrik*
Corps, aadar Gmt. tista of his time.
BurkasviUa, now a scientist in Ae
•Bd mkai aB labor aaioni or np- Shaag Chaa, retiring bpoi GovarIt long has bo«B known Ant nit- United States Department of Agri
part, n ipaBllVany proridod fg,
Dorf, waa bring tranafarred aontb- ium sod potamiam are unamary in
culture. BoA Dr. Mefiargue and Dr.
•%wf«r Pfartottig of aa WPA pro- ward.
Aa sail in soffieiant qBantitia, to BlcMortrey are graduates of Ae
promote proper plant growti^ snd College of Agriculture.
A fiffet oaar wkathar Cammoar^PBAAD COUNTY 441
that Arough plants and ood Aasa
bOi iboBld ba aOowod to apeak
CLUB MAKES PKOPIT
tkriifPBiJ to break op tka jaacl>
FROM CALF PROJECT
The Garrard County 4-8 Club
a J. a L*wia.stat* Labor
mad* a profit of |l«Ln per mambar
at. ruled that Ira
fattening ealves ia 1»I6, aeeordlng
I. Mndi, vho oAl b« rapraaentad
to a roport raada at Aa club’s aatbaO
irtp of Iowa, tonld
Boal baaonet aad eelabratisn of winaat km Oa floor. Half a doaan of
nigs St the fat cattle show at the
Xoada’a aopportan kept tho aeaaion
Bourbon Stock yards ia Laniavili*.
ia taratafl for fiftaoo miantaa with
Shety caivas fed by tho Garrard
abouti of *T*wio ia a HsaaoUm" bacounty elnb and oxhibitad aad sold
far* tbo* left,
St the Lonisvilla show ratarBod o
baadelwlad tb*
profit of 13.395. This so miaclndad
adaftpd after aa ape and ao vote
cash priaaa tataliag $758 won at tb«
ba .ybeh graopa mpportiag Maade
triad to oot-duot the strike apinpaThe heat carload from te county
<1^ reaolation was tu-eparad
which was tha grand A
^ a
load of the shew, sold for |16 per
ttvOa of tiada tmioaa. unemploTad
hundred ponnids. The other Aiwa
graopa. Tewvaad elnba. and ‘Wcarioads brought 112.60, «11A0 aad
tal jwtiea" aigaaisations.
111.50. The calf owned by Him
Jamas Charlotte Sanders, wWeh was
New Tork, Dae. 16—Calab J.
'Aa grand ehampioa single calf,
miBa TV., aetar and mambar oL-a
brought |1 per pounA
r aad aaeiany ponainat PbOIn addition to the earii
ofadalphla fhaflp. dlMppaared Satarfond at the show, ”Tbe Cdntral
^ tram Ua New Tork apartawnt
Beeord.’' Lettcarier Bew^taper, and
asd Koedap waa reported kldnape#

nPUUMBirr ITATtON WINS
13 PftlZU AT rNTERNA’L SHOW
Tbo Agricultural Experiment Statidd. Uuiteslty of Kentucky, won
22 prisos OB 81 bead of Aeep and
eattio at Ao
International Live
Stock Exposition in Cbicage.
lacladad ta Ae list we-e several
first priias and ebampioaships and
two psserve ehampionahipe. A crosabrud weAar lamb in the Experiment
Station’s flock wsu champion of its
elaas and raserve grand ehimpion
of tbs entire sheep show. A reserve
grand chsmptoaAip also waa won'm
ipetition wtth 104 entries.

w«li« tub HU DM «1 b
SouA wether lamiw-

Showing four Abartes . Am
steers, Ae Experinteat Statel pi
ed Aird and sixA m te rite
steers, weighing between 75^ ■
STS pounds,, ISA on a group- M
Angus steers and 14A on an Am
steer in Ae eiasa between 97t i
1,000 pounds.

_______ _______

Other awards included fir« snd
Airi on Cheviot weAer lamLa, first
and second on pens of Cheviot weAlambs, first and cb
enm-bred
weAer lamb,, reserve
Cheviot, second, third and
fou^ on Cheviot yeariing weAers.
Aird and fonrA on erom-bred yearl
ing weAera, fifth - on Southdown

If MussMoni knew
his\unions he'd
mounthia armyina
fleet ofgoodiu^d
ears from Dudley's
Garagef^find out
what kind\ofp arte
Hailie Selasae wears
— if any f
DCDLEY’S'CARAOE

Broadcasting

GOOD NEWS
About A Christ
mas Present that

At ttta Woedrteck. N. T. bom* of
Ua aratbar. a woman who said ib*
in aa aunt af the jeuth. aaaarted
te bad baoB U^pad. that a raaaom
aata bad haaa raeaivad, aad that
FiJiral agaata war* worfdag oa tb*
Tba woman daettaad to giv* bar

ahe Hid.

toft

ALL WE ASK for our PtymouA and
Eiodge can ia Inspeetlan, CompariCash!
DtTDLET GARAGE
PlemingAnrg. Ky.

Fbuteg ml Ekdric
SHOP

Wm Prove A

Real Gift to An*
Elntire Family

Dork CmmratHaml
i ■
■b. OWk, D«. It-Sb ^

■ bmu to bbh tiUmy m

Ph'ne274

Da’t Let He Ralqr’s FeelCet (jU

AB Oms On
Our floors
Must Go

Completely
Recoaefitioned
From Radiator
to Rear Bumper

JUST CALL 71
JhH Tootsiea WUl Warm. In A Jiffy

7he ^Reliable

The Buying Season Has Changed. It
Used Te Be February and March Now
It’s December and January.

MoreheAd Ice & Bot’g Co.

J

COME IN & LOOK AT THESE BARUIS
Jfl0fcers

'Si

Smy M«g7 ChiMtmmBWith FIiv.«.... «>d
mhw to m.' • MinBanB r«nr famppp.XAiMl if 'yoa
Ut Mrs. Lykins bdp yim My{ it drithrfayk cut
bloMOtt.B or gmj flowninf plants it will i
just tlwtjimieli mOps,

MBS. K. B. LYKINS

MtpfBmnting Dixir Fleriai, MidUmd Trmil Moiol

■i:

■

'-iv

1934 Chevrolet Sedan $495.00
Chevrolet T^oach 395.00
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 345.00
1933IChevrolet Coach 325.00
These Cars Are Priced 1^3 Chevrolet Coupe 345.00
toSelLEveryone GuaranSedan
395-00
W AW« Your Solec
tiouEurly
1934 Dodge Truck
335.00

The Midland Trail Garage
Where more used cars to ere sold in the past year then Ohy garage
______ p« a city this size in Kentucky. 7here mast be a reason.’’^

.:r..

■iaeg»«>iSi8

WHY CAN'T
XMASSWPPINC
BE FDN?

tha comic atri^, .Uia movies.* can think of no Ltr^e'
of the day, from the radio, than tirisf'W^ net spend your gtoet
the world ofpport.,etc.,«tc^
for savegt Ciftu of silver are gifts
entoinirj; and yod mq aMd agiittc:,
^ ySnPre sore to
■------or as Sttle on thme as yon please__
to bring shouts of
they will stai be* impressive, teday
Chritsmaa mdrnidg.
there are a host of modem inspira
^And the beauty of 'buying toys
tions is silver, and in the new metals
plea.HD a youngster is that you don’t that stimulate silver; so diat whether
•r ELSTON REEVES
have to spend a lot of m«i«y. Hun yon are moved to choose a whole
tU. tinie of the
miUioiu dreds and hundteds of wonderful
of flatware, a bonbon dish, a coff^
•f othen'lae h*pp7 people feel *o mttoys can be bought for two dollars, service, candlesticks or centerpiece
*■**
“ire^olid^
'bl^es” coming
eominc one dohdr, and even leas ^n,l
tidep'blW’
bowl, you are sure to find someIt’s s
* .aiiutert»pidemie— brmg a world of fun to little tots interesting and rich looking. And
indispoeitioB who receive them. Of course to pick when you select silver choi^ a contnmi br a ssiliien dnrovwed de: the toy that’s ^uing to be th« young
servatlvely as you would az^ life*f Ai pocketbook, • VMt ster's favorite ia somethmg of an art time gift
”
W0IT7 vwn how to vreed it over
Some luckyhave the
Ub«u Alway, AoCepUU,
fomidobU Christmas list, end * and can buy a toy for two bits that
If you are textile mmaed you hum
»■»»• premoaitioo ef searrying
a youngster won’t part from even
•boat, hyrtferm and diaappaiatnent svhen he, goes to bed'; but most of find a lot of excellent gifts by in
m sttampciBc to please the scares of us don’t immgse this subtle percep^ specting the linen counter. Lovely
people that most be pleased at tion. However, you can alwhys get Iinen.s for the table arc walcomed
by any woman wtm docs a lot .f
good suggestioTts f^om the salesper entertainina-. and you
So take the sdeice of an axper- sons. TheyTI teD. you the things that
from
cxqui'dle b»nuut dotfas, lunch
imeed Chriscmas shopper, and re take the eyes of the kiddies when
eon seb.. initialed irapkins—or you
lax—do yonr shopping graeefnlly. they visit the store, and from___
aasily. Take time oat. and let your -idemble experience in catering to can turn to eiegaar bed linens and be
snire of plea.sing the honsewi?. who
head save yonr fe*t and your purse the whims of young tots, they have
prides herself on the niceties of
—and above aU, get tome fon out a wealth of knowledge that is invalhome-making.
Of itt
nabU as a help in picking something
Le.l We Fov-et — Mo.irt
TW iaeviubU Beda«t
for little four-year old Susie, as well
bfow in eonehision. no omfter
Of course the logical way to start as she year-old Jimmie, and
what manner gifts yon are having,
other
youngster
you
want
to
please
with your Christmas shopping
you can’t do your Christmas shop-'^
with some sort of budget.
yoa at Christmu .
ping without being remindod of
Shopp!., Fee “HER” Gift.
don’t have to be a mathematical
mosic — for rhra-mas must, abr.v-»
Next to the kiddles, the one
aapert to work the budget piaa oat
all. ho mn.sirnl' if your home nos a
really
like
to
delight
at
Christmas
soeeeMfaUly either. You can do the
radio that no loncvr k oano’o'.o o'!
w*«ole thing by more or less spprox- U the "little woman." And it makes reaching nut .md hriorin- i" the
hwating the amounts you want to no difference whether -the i» a wife, plothom of rhrlstmas earo's wWi.
» mo'her. of a thooghffnl sister or
vend for the different Dame:
belf-Rfce clarify. Christmas would He '
yonr list For example, if you have an aunt—she ought to ho remem
epportnnp time to reolaT it wifi '
the iBUtrificeDt sum of a hundred dob bered in some very special way.
1938 modol. The r.-,v ihorongh. ^
Sinre
women
are
home
bodies
at
lars to spend on Christmas gifts and
bred models are not on'v vastly .stj. f
twenty people to buy presents for, heart, no matter how modem they perior In every wny. inchidifig look.s.
you just figure roughly that you can are in hind, something with a home but they are offered at suirris-io-iy
spend around five dollars on —«»l' appeal is always good. You can make economicn! urices. As a nofios n-o’—»
it ntoriom too. if you turn to elec
grown more murie-conecions »• n
tric^. There arc elec:H-al g«ftIt's a good ides to keep the bodresult of radio, jf von douM ■! wit.
galore that saver fail to thrill wogot elarte, and here’s the way*m go
increase in
oad
while
an
electric
about it For instance .if you find
amateur night nrogresa. g.-,
a perfect "darb” of a handbag at disl^n.sh«r may sot have the glam- benefit o'
those relative-,
nnd
iriof
a
midk
-coat
no
housewife
SX.96 for Aunt Hetty, then the sav
friends who have talent ah'ng mnsiwoid fail W-give thanks hy the ewing you've made on this p^cbase
eal i*ne« tliat some .tby (you never
loB^ iTporr-^e prospect of endlhg
you cau add to your gift for Grand

hi wi.hirii,, ■ ,h„.

ma Zendar. If Uncle John's red bed
.-.A
■■ s
_____ Oopu'n-ufv oons.der tnu-si'n! i-rus on
j
^ ,
. Or cake a gift your H«t s'
room slippers'come to only J2.50.
like one oVttoae attractive hostess
yea can take the difference and buy
Toy NovslHes Galore,
|
trays with a-'^ce electric toaster in
a asueh nicer hostess tray for your
wsrd ahotlt sorno nf tl-o
the center, and trays for relishes
mother-in-law. Naturally it is impor
newer
nov-'tw's on the r-nri-r-*,;
tant to get your bargain gifts first and goodies around it. It’s s splen- kfanv - f
newer toys
'
did gift that a woman will proudly
baeauae then you know just how
activitri.- nf r- nidsters For rynmo'..
shjw to her friends; and she would
much you hava to work with in muystream'ir...’ electric tmin.* Hecome
ing the other gifts. This a not diffi also prixe such things a» an electric increasin-ly popular now that
cult to do if you start your shopping varuuro coffee maker, a waffle iron, stream'inors ai-e ntniTing .ill over
an electric mixer that takes the
early when the variety offered by
the country.
The comer grocerjthe ahope ia biggest And while you e^ow-grease out of ao many kitchen store, in t«fir *«*». w more eJsbbralc
Ironer. refneand complete thmi
for
1^
best bargains an offered first, and
nine times out of ten yen will find
them in the news
Now*w^^vou^^^a^rt

CiK. >2L.t _ B.t C«rf.

*Or if yjjjp^ft most be more mod' e^, a woiuM& heart can be touched
gift as
as aa nicely
nicely decdecvotir ' by so simp^. a ^ft

Christmas shopping, think first of
of matching wallhrseket flower pots,
those to whom Chuistmas means the
a sandwich tray, a "pun sTuntinutn
most. Naturally, we mean the Kid
muffin 1^1, a wooden salad set.
dies. Take in the toy departments
Of somA# the interesting new woodend you’re sure to warm up to the
enware that is'enjovng »uch a vogu*
good old holiday mood. Every year
department
^ tHat ,r^ U.,oa^ r^ yon can get
eiwuya a delightful revelation, «—
i__^
^
I ®'l kinds of suggestions for gifts that
T'"* bom.Wi» .Iw.., w.lc„,e
like the springs in a hobby horse.
A Clf, at CImmaat — SH«
Toy manufacturers get their tnspira1 whom you would
tioB from i
lOce to make a larting impression v

BISHOPS
Greet The 1935 HoKday S«a»on WiHi
Well Stocked Shelves Of Qnality Gifks;
Per line
Dresser Sets
AGfi Sk Wi
4lRdrie

EVEaYONEABEAimfBl 6ITT
’J'he.«c beautiful Dresser Sets
have been so popular with
our customers in years past that
wp stocked to the ceiling with
ihem.

smsi
T,lUCm,^
HwOMaWlA

Johnstons.
And Galea Caatfea

exjxnsive.

There's real n..fca—.»
cheer ibom ef thoagl^
baxeeafleiiy eaaAeB.

'coiorg and! itj

A Small Deposit WUl
Hold Yours Until Xmas

NatsaadOeaUi

PRICED FROM $7.50 to $30.

AttifaialkiiinAy

$1.00 Ibi
laies VeWUfi^

of thing* m
new chemeWy seta that jcrfon

Btihop. Freeem Far Tww

a safe s»le. of eour'e). Then then,
are hammer aniTnail sets that ororide an ideal euflef for rf-rt-n,;*;.
rounding instincts. .-\nd !lir O-'den
and Buck Rogers ha-> 1 r<-::yh*. m
all manner of toy
frnri tor- i
•uH-machine gun* th.it emit -.park* ;
tr spectacular mv ruwi. rot-to men-1
tion the conventional cowhoj- revo'vrrs snd /ndirn bgiv end grrows.
Marionette theatres, rear ole'trio
ranges, modem dnll '."iises. Vueeaction haby carriage!<^nd icnnwi hv j
the score attract the irterc-t of HmV '
pirU who are writing Oin's -tV'tsf '
they want for Christmas.
i

With thatc
that Gomeaaaly withqMBtr
Genahie tap grain laathw
fitted caaca in both ngnlw
and gladataoa atpica.
InBlaek, Brawnaelhn

Appnwal Airway

I8.SB TB tn.

OUR
TOlin QWDSThatKPARTMENT
WFEpr
Ultra Smart
AayGirl ApprScietiB;
Cara >Noine - Son - Cefy
Ey^ In Paris-Yariqfs
Per&me, Powder&Compact
COMBINATION SETS

COMPACTS
Alwas A Smart, Useful
And

HudnuU

$2.50 to $18.

AName F.~—- ftmmig
Women Produced T|ieoe
Beaiittfiil Ctmipn^fh
POWDER
In An Shades
Pric^ at
Mudermatiaaiy and Attelively packed Complete va
riety of Scents.

Sr>d.IHoUd.,Ll„„p™.
Cotyand C^Noim.

$1 to $3.50

Rouges-Lipsticks - Creams - Toil«t WnfravT
sraciAi. wimo sEsvicEi
AKT PAC*^ WILL BE WEArp.
, a& ACT akiLEO ra HOtJnAY
STYLE AT BISHOPS

-J
1:'.^..a

...................

SPORT WNTS

n-. JUI'm Wi bw «>4 Pl™ty •«• ] I*7- - f“•• 2i ^7 2 «.d Bad. ^ |
to taka csra of themaeWe*.--------------------------- ---

%s^ ■s^.rSe™Se‘S ^r. ssg?-^
, are aired out througH pu^

S»SFkSS'm3Ss:

ment of athletics.................................... _,.__ fKir,*«
*’\t*haa«*^Sily not be*n a help to **®
many
that were not counted on hhve been brought m. and. in a manner,
°^ere Is perhaps no finer gentleman on the staff of ^
..—

oiwnMMAM^ r.^

-

„’s.sr‘irrd« CAMPUS CLUB
ASKS PROBE OF

leata won 18 j^ames ana um vuiy
two. Tha tMma which beat Kentocky
tut year. New York University and
Hichicsn State ere a«*in on tlMi
schedule thb y«ur and Coach Rupp » j
.4 -complete and thorough inv.i3tiboyn hope to ru'n revenge.
j gstion in the athletic department of
1 the Morehuad State Teaclier& College
' wu reqquested here Saturday by the

ATHLETIC DEPT j
^
i
▼
|

Morehead Defeats,
Holbrook 34 To 16

they made charges in a ruso'utKn
___
, denouaemg the pic eni sysceni.
Eftdeta
CV»e Battle To;
.a called meeting of the duh war
KentuAy Frodi
|
Saturday ariernopa at :h« rol_______
I lege, at which the pa-iaing of ihe r -rolution was
was the
the only
only business.
business. .A.ftcr
.A.ftcr
The Morehead College Eagles ' lolution
looked impressive in their opemng | the charges against the athkliq. debasketball game, brushing past Alf-, partmcni had been ict out. ine resred Holbrook of Manchester, Ohio, | oluson rend. "The Campus i tub of
?a-lS Morehead did not attempt to this inatitution. ir an earnest effort
• a hieh "core, being
L-;__ ..ntont
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secure
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p._icipaJ taTgM tnni u» crmo^

ETbeen
“been directed at A man of ^h
high diaractojj^Jrt^
tkat b above reproach. Dewey Downing
onb- by hb hundreds of friends
• mt the
tnroognoui
tne state
suue of
ut Kentucky. Hb personality b frank
and honest—bis morab are dean.
No matter -o»
how-----*•
*" 'f
----------moch yoo ?«y
or another, it rau-st be admitted that the Moreb*^ St^
•iidiers CoUege ha. not
shooid all like to have—and in reality s^nld hayfe
founded, based and supported <
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Don’t let the Holidays find yot
short of real Christmas cheer—
don’t chance spoiling the gay
occasion .vith poorly chosen
spirits. Selectyour liquors woU
and you’ll have the best time in
years.
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bUv s slow defensive game after ],,t|c programs as possible hereby go f
runSf UP »
lead.
on record a.s respectfui!, aslong the
l«wrence Carter, sophomore from , „ard of regents tn make k.-cpmplete
Harlan Ulliad eleven of Morehead*
.borough investigation rf the |
fifteen potiTt* in the first-half, and ,
,iuiiLUon at the Morehead ▼
added four the short time he pl»y*d s-mte Teechers College
rh. last half, w gvab scoring honors. ;
Another no-,ton of the re-oh ti .n
Arsley al*o played *el for
, -ead. -We hoM ,h.. frt-ihmec -nsrhhead. ^Ryan. regular forward, was,
ih- hiThe«t esu—, so

♦

four.
Irtrmtion and the student body. We do not b^e ^
fcrtrmtion
Sf^^Stem
game. We know that •
beto th.
5*the men count«J on for ^ >w|s
to^ooL Aff thb b tnie. and It c.»nld to t^
at'Coach Downing b unjust. Howev^
Late Teachers Colleger, ao doobt, face
an doea Morehead. They have overcome Oein. Why can’t
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Camnuh Club did not direct th* entei™ «
record m tbeac two eporte. It is wcU tluit they did

“*■ in exprammg the loUowing solution to tto
. ~ tSTnlS we sre enuresBine the opimon of fbUy 90 per
a.ne’^cTerSf
Of the studeot body, the
head athletics. We would propose that the Boart ^
Make G. D. Downing athletic dir«torhim
^Mnple author.
. *“(1)
bnannd£iehMIco«±Mtl»ooUcgc.aUowtng
tty.
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____ u - k:ol. »wma man writh a
) Enmiby
. new footbMl
conch-.
hM type man wtt a

1

tto* . e — •

.h,p .»7 ~U.J.
’(2) T’.f aihU-Uc departnt-'iu bn
n., ctep* toward .dvanremeni
of aporta.
i
(3) The Morehasd fof.thitll tram |
„pr.J bPt .1.. vPtPry. ttat
minOE fpe. Curlpp the pwtt .tts.P
(4, In pthloli. .irfl.. .!' ....
U- . ,ut.. ..btreheW « hn"'." -* ‘t.
■...hat tbi.E’ wh" It
among the strongest
(r,) There i - ivaiUble msUrut! fur
winning foolball tesm that -t.uH
he obtained, but apparently who: •
fort there is to secure rompet. nt
ind capable payem .s wasted by f' :15re to keep them at Morehead for

MORHEAD DISPENSARY

h„itr hi|»
h.v. E.t
„ u„
bee. ,Md, i. .ibl.i., . that would
help the Morehead athletic program. .
and in many m yinoes they w.ve! have been graduated, but
been given to men that are in-1 membanhip in th* dob.
eligible-”
i
Bill Thomnsor, pre^iHeni of the I
I
.
I
.
____,
I
club, and a m- nhe- ’>f Ui.n yea.'’
football I lua.i. «:ti •t:ti thv i«-ruUry had been , niitred to ir.e.ii copie
of the resolution to the members o:
the boerd of re-enU. to I*resident I!
A. Bath, Dean W,. H. Vaughan. Var
sity Coach G. 0. Downing and Prof
E. D. Judd, -hairmar of rhe athlot
council. .A n,im*-er of football leftemen were p-»-*nt a* fh» meetin-’
The foreword o'- th- recolv'ion olotod
that it hail been unaoimounly adopi-

^•arw^ty material.
Morehead has never w^n a
football game from a memb- r of the
S I. A. A. Conference(T)The membert of th« r.uh dis
approve of tbe fact that in many
}—hArae.A. in yaa» past the awarding

SS-HiS'SS'Ssss
the iTittirig eyes oi Kentuckiaas,

Christmas Specials Imported
Co^noe
Dry Monopcle
Champagne - Mumm Champagne
Complete Line of .ScofcA Liquors

-e«olution s»' out:

of this is not said in defense of the Morehejd cot^

tud^ conddermg Lne short
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lau.!,. nnyton, 'hv Ui-'t ath
lete. from the ootm oT ytars o;
service nl th,- Morchi-nd School, am'
Paul Combs, itar bnyketball player
of two yeaj-s ago, at which time he
was captain of the team, and former

^tlRlSTMAS

■

be wSth it to Morehead College in the long run. if they hnye to

*'’t‘lS^^uti?n;Uc

hebeve it ia It in not a comurcaniae between the tpro war ring
'• but rather a coueeaiion to the present c^ for e^
fnntloim radiial of them admit that uevrey Djramng
tto^
uow^ “
»
|I
™7.~f a„ —an
la
man and a Mutleman
gentleman to lose, but at the same
rame time,
tim^
K?*in a poaition to give Morehead winners on the gridiit^ Thoee
Sto^vltoSght tSi
inataucra .admire Ciumh
wards, to return to school. Coach
Adolph Enpp doea not expact his
1933-'36 team to be as strong as in
previous yeara, although be still be
With the opening jame out of teh lieves that his boyt will give good
team U preparing to en account of themselves and win a mater the hardest eampsign of Its his jonty of their games.
The team this winter is being built
tory.
powerful teams an
New Tor¥ Univer-ity.
Pittebargh. arouird three vetmwna; Gapt. Hillard
Norn Dew. SHcbwwE state rad Anderson end Warfield Donohue,
Butler, besides the loading fives of guards and Garland Lewis, lanlQr
tenter. Both regular lorwaras
forwards were
the eooth.
*
n.,«nfi, the WQdgato wore hard (jradnated and thee yonneoters a«
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The growth of our boelKM doliag the peat ye*
has been » tree emih of
I your petronage end III uu' , falling a%n of inttefaAery
‘j qnnBty apd Miwice
,|pnrt.
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when joy prevaDs CtaroocteMB.

Let the Cut-Rate Set A Better and

■'ir^

and In owe awnuelaftew at the
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bMineaa fon have ooewM na

Cheaper Christmas Table tor You
Fresh Fruits

Ih»l

tn tbe past year, tet ns espiwaa

Baked Chickens

ClpristinaB

Mixed Nuts - Walnuts - Peean*
Oysters - Celery

I MOREHEAD LUMRER COMPANY

And All the Good Hang* to Eat

Sapp^ Mein ^ear
A year of prosperity and delightful joy
for you and yours during, 1936 is the
New Year’s Greeting we exten^to you
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Ttoday, December O, MB
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SHIFTING SANDS
BySwaWmBatsvtt

Soot water la esrellenc fbr plao&
Put loot tafceo fiem cilliiiBQr*. fnr>
oaces aod atovea Into a-bag and eoapead tac in a pall of waKr. t«
Btaod f<» a week oefore nalac
There la aoihtae Uka a
piece of red lacquer to sire the noce
of color that lifti a room froB !■
■cate of ronner dr^neaa. It map tw
a magazine rack <ir a coffee table,
bot lUe lacquered pit-ces we hare in
oilnd are esqulsiiel; done with a
tloisb aa WBooth nod aoare aa aa
evasQelL The ileai^as in sold tie
line and dellraie ami the appearanre
ot TtreM esceptlnonllr lorel; pieces
la q;n!e different from the arerase
lacquered forDliure.
If cake mixture has been made too
sUir do ool add more milk a
Beat an egg am) add grarluallj ontD
mixture is of desired ihlcknesa.
Wbeo nutkiug tomato buque dla>
solve a pinch of soila io the milk u.i^ed
In bi«iue and there wiU be les
ger of It curdling.
To preveot ebooider straps iBpplns
off. cut a piece of tape ioog enuugti
CO hold stnpa. Sew one end of tap*
to Inalde of dream oo abonider aeam.
Then aew ooe-balf of snap teatener
onto shoulder seam and the other oa
the loose end of the tape.
Grease spots mo; Im* removed flwB
tan shoes with sasnllne. iVet sponge
with ga.solloe (keep away from ttie).
rob over spots, dry and polish.
To remove glass stoppers from bat
tles. lake a piece of iwine. double
■ ml put It arnond neck of bottle
rw.ce. Have someone bold bonle.
Then take ends of trr.ne. one In each
itsml. and work hark and forth onril
oe<t of notrie becomes warm. Stogi^
per can then be removed.
Custard plea should he baked In
a bot oven for the llrs: ten minutes.
The Croat will Uteo be set ami fllllna
wtll Boi asek ihrousli mist. Reduce
beet after Itrar ten mlou^ so chat
flilius Will not boil.
Somerbint; quite dilTerept In die
way of ash trays are charming lime
oak leaves made of hammered silver
*nit beside being extremely nsefnl
cbey have the added virtue of being
tn keeping with yuor table silver. Stmany a.Hb trays look om of place If
you want lu put then oo Che table.
If cake Is to be baked a long time
tt la wise to line the boRon of pu
wUb oiled nnper.

Edfiwg tke P. BL?
Postmaster Dnocan Donglaa at
Uarsbaeld, Ore. was stumped wben
be received a letter addressed to
'‘Young man laat boose WaatilQgtoa
street. Englewood. There In Septem
ber. Be had a goat. ' There was nw
retsrn address.
Englewood Is a
suburb.

WNUamwiea

The tutare ef the stUl yaatbfni and
aanaalr -Wlddi^ Uarela Howe, recently
released by dMtb troRi her idUng. »eUim hosbead. !■ a eonvemtiomU ilt-blt
among howwlves of ibe lltUe bamlat
at WUtoD. CUglbie bachelorv nad wid
owers nine are latareeted- kinrela. de■ptt# her anfortonate mntrtmonlnl arparleaca. Ond» pJaasure in her life, bat
Is lonely at times, mad tins invited her
late hunimnil's nleee. Sylvia Haydea,
wham vhe hna
The EU
eee ■ eoniewbax elderly c
the verge of exhannJo
te kUrcin'e homo. Be
He explains
<
that his
.and in the tos.
power-boat
Hare
rtJy. he
contnlDing
lewciry.
ling 1.
Wlnaiow. town sheriff, brings
_____ ___ _ jewel robbery on a neigh
boring estate. The stranger glrei his
aama en Stanley Hantb.

CHAPTER rV—Ctmtiiuisd
■be resolved hbe would fire him i
ehstifv to make them.
Therefore, wbeo Ms meal was ready
and every last Invltlog tpoefa bad beat
given Ibe tzar, she mid easnallj »
Sglvia;
“Snppoae yoo take It ttp. dearr*

^r•

■Yes. Why sott Do yoo miDd-r
*Not at alL I J«K tbooght perhaps
ysa’d nther.~
Xarda shook her bead.
n want to Kir the Newborg and
S doesn't cntch." she explained, avoid
ing Che girTs eyes. “We are too bangry to risk haring odr dinner spoiled.
Too might lust wait and eui the ehopi
for Mr Heath and fix hla potato. Find
out. too If there is anything
waotx You needs't horry back. TU
keep th)m3 hot."
The task suggested did ooC spparany. dl^leaae Sylvia.
“Bere goes Bed Rldlngbood.' she
snirmared. taking up cbe Cray. ~AJ1 la.
tf I don't eume back, you'll know ttae
wolf has eaten me."
In spite of herselt Xarda stalled.
She opened cbe dor and Kood wacebIng while the girl ascended the stain,
tor the hall was unllgbted and tbe
tray heavy.
"Ta aafe.* caBed a merry voice
from (be topmon stair.
Marda eanm back Into tbe kitches.
She dniabed preparing tbe lobster,
■traigbteam tbe Klver on tbe table,
and lei lb Prince HaL
Tea adsutes pnmedl
nneea!
Half an bsor west b;
She llilgrad and atueped tn pst tbe
setter. Ibes ate west, to tte win
dow. Slowly tte fog was lifting. By
aftemoos tbe weatber wtmld be fine—
loK tte right aort to get tte boat oO!.
She would go op tke besdi and watch
men wbUe they worked. Tte
bouse was dose- She longed for atr
and the big leecbea of the oar-of-doon.
A JlDgle af gUsi and altver! tt was
Sylvia (earning with the tray. Ber
ra were Kdning.
“He ate every bit"* she cried. “Teu
Kionld bsvw seal him. Uarda. tt
woold have done yoor heart good. ‘Rie
poor lamb was almost ttarved. He
asked f<w you tbe first thing. I don't
Chink he altogether Uked your sot
nrrylng up the tray, althongh at
Kirse. be was too polite to My aok"
“Too explained I was busyT
Tm. Bor at fliat he didn't aeem
Htlsfied with the excuse. However.
mon forgot about It and became
gay as a lark. Didn't yoo bear ns
langhlng? The potato would fall off
tbe fork. Tm not as good'a ouiae as
you. My hands weren c so seady. Tm
gotng back again for bis wet elodien.
We can dry them here by Che fire, can't
wer
-Tea. Indeed.-It's a pl^ tbare Isn't a tsfhir at
tend. HU salt oogfat to be preaaed.esn do lb* Marcia declared with
ffoeaB. *rm quite used Co prea^sg
’■ dotbes. I always pressed Jaaon'ATbis Ome the name dropped unno
ticed from ber Ups. Indeed ate was
not conaclons ate had oQoed lb 8be
was at thinking of Jason.

rnmsm twwa white was hv boon
TMtt repisted why te V
How te hatt Uaghed at bar lebdlian
at being e ateool teateer. sM tew inddloody te had hinted ate might not
always be one!
a vlDslns In there <
Oh. he knew what to mvHm^
m. Not that she bad
much betta tt— Bmie
tte
a s rtUaln In the flash.
aoda fountain derk. or eves Hondo
TuUer. tte acknowledged beau of tbe am. ate hsd read 1
town. In tact te «w«t» hnrti of h—i them and was there not ooc in ^very
moving-pietnre? they were ret dlSreera quite eommonpiacs—even HofvIo
entt to reencBiat.
Fancy It!
It was eThnaiailsg wuudeiftilT A
Pubably that was bsause te bad
thief ta the room overtead! Think of
traveled.
Apparently be had been almost U: Tbe very tU^ far whom aU tte
everywhere—except tn Alton Oty. Odd poBce In tte eonntryslde were arerehbe should never have been there when ing! Be was no Ball, cheap type
be bad visited just about every other criminaL He did thino on t big scale
coroer. both of Amerta and Bnrope. —re Ug that radio anoounenmeBS had
Net that te had deilberareiy said m. been broadcam about him and no <i<Mtbt
at this instant deteedvea and erima
He was far coo modest for that.
It waa while trytng to find out where inepecTora were ctiaidng up and down
his borne was that ate had acambied the highways; rf««hiwp throogh ddea;
and keeping tetapbone wires bot In
upon the Intermatlaa.
And come to think of it tbe did not wild match for tte gentlenian aaliiwp
□pmalrs!
Why. that very (Doming bad not ES■Ita Wlnrtow. (he WUton aberlS, who
know Whether be had a father
had frasUy admitted te yearned for
moihre: e brother or a sister.
So occupied waa she with ber ezdceoect. helped sniliiLii the wretch
thoughts tte had not thought once of and put Mm esmfretnbly to ted? Tte
bnaior of the rttnadnu
ovre
PrtneeHaL In fhet ahebad
that be had gone up the beach with came her.
It seemed as it tee mot have someMarda.
Now ate nddenly became aware one to abare tte John. Bot oo ore
that be stood sniffing about the hearth. ihonld. No I Sobody teuld be tte
wlore becanae of bre. Tte poor. han«ed fellow tteold tevo bla chance.
It waa a Btde vreoreaoms and
He muK not do that, and she told
him aa la no uncertain term*. .Nevre- risky, she admitted, to otemtex juadeo
thelem, tn mste of cbe rebuke, he coa- and should sbe be found am ate would.
ttnaad ta poke sway at the K»t. wUhoot donbt. be dapped Into Jail. ;
I
whining telntly. until fils persinencs StlU «be rvrelved to Cake a ehanca.
After alL who eeeld prove ste had >
aroused her curiosity sod she went te
kawn sunley Heath te be what te '
see what dlKurtted blm.
■What b it. PHnee? What's the mat- waa? .Nobody. Ste woold aoc even
let Mm fuspect It.
Deligbced m bare gained ber atteoTbe Unportant thing was to await sa
tlan. the dug barked.
opporomlty and soon—before ha was
-Oh. yoo miunn t bark, darling.- she able Co be aboot—return tte handoiBtioned. mozzling his u
kercMef sbe held ta ber hand to Ita
place benretb the Mick. Then aO
would be aelL Thla sboaid nK te (Bf- ,
ficDlL It woold be quite easy to get
Uarda to tab- op Mr Heath's sopper. |
Id The BranUme. tbe Ktusthni was |
laienaeiy amnslBS. Its danger tp-'
pealed co ber. Sbe had always en- :
Joyed hair breadth eseapadsa
Any-1
thing but duUoere That bad been cte j
croable with Alton acj—U bad bare '
dull-deadly dolL
I
Bot Wilton was aot doO. la spits I
of tte fact that only thla morutog >
S3i-ti« Winslow had eompMlaed theI was la need of a aOrrire up> H
tertted with dertrleUy- H tee ebosa.'
tee cauM bnri a bomb teeH lots Its |
<-i.tor (hia very reonre Bot tea «d
ret ebooae.
iBMaml tee tnttndad to play her om«
greet game and ferep mhre ^ krew
to liiisiir am wfisreil why. Tteteps tee was fidlag la Ires wUh this

Clabber
GIRL

Baking
Pov^

te retneondy thrust U Into Its bine
leather caae. snapped tte catch, and
placed tt ooce more under tte brick.
Then with reOef ate sdiod up and
wiped tte perspiradoH Oom her fore
head.
U was not rniHI te wu again In hre
chair, fr****a in band,
WTv»yrt*"g to
quiet ber qnhk bresChlog that ate dm-

’btemanias.lron
INSTANT LIGHTING . *

'
OUPSOViD
UNIFOSM INTKHAnONAl

Simpk Set of Ba»
For the little One

CUNDAYI

OcHCKH-Lesson
■ ssinvivvf Chicvsa.

■AUkCHI FORETELLS A HEW OAY
t.^BO!V TEXT—MalocM
GOLDEN TEXT—BeBolA I wtH ssaS
T tmtora mm. MalaeB:
lAHT TOPIC—<lo«rs
■ Trev.
JUNIOR TOPIC—How Cod Hept Hl»
But Promlss.
INTERMEOIATB
A.ND
SENIOB

TOPIC—BnafflBr 'e s Bsiter D*T
TOCNQ
PEOPLE
AND
ADULT
TOPIC—Prvoerlae tbs Way of tbs Lord
(The lesson committee haa prertded
re an altsraaave a ntrianBas Icsomi.
Qsing tte text Matthew 2;1-I2V
Tbe subject of today's Issaon U
Plesty of bibs must alwayp hs
broader (ban (be printed texL M noady for tte Uctic one and a mocfear
aide- effeedvrty to wscb ihls tareos. la always ready to make up S MW
Cte enilR Bouk of MalaebI teoold bo more If thre am aa utxio as teare
rerveyad. Tbe prophet pointed ret tte do and also reqol>* ■
handwath.
■IttB of tte corrupt priesthood, mixed I This packaye No. A-d cootstre a
. and failure to pay tlctea. Ht of three blbo aumped with
with tte portrayal of tte coming Jodt- A^fnm like sbowB Shore on a
mesr and giorisus new day with Christ I are quality heavy a
relgwtiig to hia gtoriore htegdoo.
sad thread are oo
1 Iha Bass laoratltireB ef Israel
I cfflbroldrey la In Kmp>* »
(1:1-5).

is

ter afltramdan. T hare toved thee.*
tt waa the boidea of tte prophet te de- msU.
Addrw Brene Craft Ca. DapE A.
dare this ftus aatn them (v. I). So
Ninetente and SL Leals Avu« BE
worldly were the people that they f
Mo. tnehme ■ stampad ate
failed to dlscere Goffs good hand u(>on
' drereed enrelope for reply whna wfte
them. IvueTs attitude toward God
ta shown ta (te akeptlcal qneatieti. i tog for any htferaaaen.
-Whereto hart thou loved nsr* (v. 3>
Matochl anawvre this quretion by teowlag Goffs choice af Jacob and Us parelog by of Csan. hia dreoueflod of
EMom and hia sartng of Israel.
It. Goff* firenra liiJlUmref (Ite
A (hlry sory from the post odteo
2:IT; 3:T-15>,
IS very ssasual. bot tte Danish pas!
L Against tte prtreta n4-Sffi). olBa Is ssadlag ibcm oA to telThey wars golUy ef
XM.
a. Profanity (1 -6). Tteir proCsrety
It It A hnadrod yosro sitesroortotad to deopirtng tte aame ef
Bdenoo waa Itorn. and ranalHg
Gmt To (all to honor God la to ha
iruugh M taavos to tte boatts ofl
profane. To use his aame tn nay un
amps ttec bear hia ptetero la tea
real way ta to be tbna guilty.
itoomi bM red Kory a: tte ttOs
h. SacriJege (1:7.9). Thdr mertttri who sold matetea and tojteh
taglaus aef was to offering poDatad
tte tost chrea sr (nur me had to tty
tored and btamtoted reeriflesn.
ta hasp warm bafora she ffied.
e Greed (1 ;IOI. They were as*
wUUag area to open tee daota af Goffa
sv— wltbont pay. Seirire m Ood
teould he out ef a heart sf lava far
hire
4. Weartitom n :13J». Bareare of
abarece of lovn tea rmtttaa af
peimtty dutss bseams trkaares.
«. Hot tsdeblBB tee law m tea fsn^ (Sted). Thsas ast rest to arete
M’s law to tee paspto hare a pret

Fairy Story la Told <m
Danish Postage Stamps

Iinnirj and Gsd win toSte anOdttTT;

tend. Ton'll wake Mr. Heath. Tell
Mbsy what tte trouble b. Do yon
rnneU a mouKe under tberer
For answer the dog wagged Ms taO.
-I don't believe It.” Sylrta demorre*.
-You’re only hloSn^ Well, to coovtnee you. IH take up the brick."
Fetching from tte pantry a steel
fork, she Inaerred the pronga In tte
aek and pried tte offending hrtch
It of Its bole.
Instaotly tbe dog satrbed from die
qiBee beneath a handkerchief con
taining a snaU. hard object.
Sylvie cbesed eftre him.
-Bring it here. Bel! Thafs a paid
dog! Bring U to Mimy.Tbe sener came fawning to her
aide and unwUUncly dropped hia^nrtse
at ter fwt
As It feU to the gronod. out rtdled
KKh a jdory of JeweM tbe girt could
scarcely beUeve her eyea.
There was a string of diamondi.
dazzling aa giant dewdropa; a peart
and sapphire pemlant; aevreai beaiUlfnl rings: and on oral brooch. Its
enmld eenciw surnninded by Uer
after dm- of brimana.
Sylrta panted. MuathlesA She had
tytvU was glad Heath was aafop— never seen Mch ceam. rnneb tare held
very glad Indeed. She did mK bs- ^em in ber hands. How ten la^d
grndge him a momeac of hU dumber. to aUp tbe rings upre ber fingers and
Bmt what a deUgbtfoI peiam te was try tte effect of tte dtomonte ateot
when awake! Hia eyes were wnadreKsB are seldom blessed wUb good tal—m dark and penetnOsg. They
toitmie and good aeose at the same hared right through yon. And tboi Impolae. Marcia might leCorn and sortime, aiihoogh the two go very
te BatxoedwtCb ■
prtre her at any momauL Before that
the tiureui. mom be returned to tte
pUee from whia It had been taken.

Be sure of Success

IM Us reoed bea*
-terw «ndre this very

for example, te had
I la MaicU; la Uaraibg die had
been Mirled and now Bred a widow
la tte dd Dulda Homestead! And
what« boat of inqnirUa te bad n
about Jaaon—the sort ef man te
. and bow lane ago he bmi died!
SylvU bad not been able to anawer
an hU quesdoae. pat of course ate had about tte Jewel <
amerted that Uarda had adored ber
boKiand becBoae—wen. not ao ameb llnre and one corner bore tbe
beeaoae dm nemally knew It. aa be- tetdered InidaU S. C B.
eanae widows alwaya did. Certainly
SQie bad known It all tte Ome!
MarcU had declared die loved tte There was no need to te told tte
Bomeeteed eo deeply she nevre
Jewela were Us. What poszsled
tended to leave It. and waa not that was when be had Hound time to hide
practically tbe Mme thing es nsylng them. Be had DOC. aa far ae te ta
^ loved Jaaoa too?
been left alone a mouMBt and yet here
Anyway, tbe Cbing that really
wM his booty refh beneath tte fiore
csred was Mr. Heath’s Utereat ta I
ghe lated It re bootg, becauw there
SytvU: la bm Dtp east and bar de- reuJd te oo doubt te had atolre It. Be
y«p«*— at AUoa Ctty, tte lUte

■ (StILIZI.
Bylria’s haaffirelhm
I te tea I
swiftly and re Mr that tt rema m
_
_
that be mlcbt
rerth with a ente whre Morris spread
up a boly read (v. IS). Msrriags
door.
was not alrep ths buflMlBB af wM tea bwthsB weald ttreoate this
Msrrtags of tte brtlevat
the rett brenre nor tbe rehilaratlon at
walklag ateOare tt that had tramp wn» tea rebeOevor today brings conIniD tte fold of God sad tarre
fretted ber Into remrfhtag radlantty
tovely. rcum within glowed a Kraate
DIvores (TtiS-lO).
ttau that made her another ereaaao
■I wre tte ssuree ef great rerrow.
nij atij Mania ~ breathed Syb- Brea Cte tsars at tte wronged woman
tniuud
tee altar (v. 13). Tte «ffervia. bewUdreed.
Tre bad such a gloriaw walk, tete of tea man who had thus treated
dearr slol MarefL The fOg hns htt wtfb would te an abomination m
mted tbd the tey la a teeet M God.
PubUe wioore (3ffi. «).
amethytf and gold.*
) Sorcery or mogleal -arts This
TMd tte are get tee boat oFT
Ten. Sbn Id floating nnqniUy M
a dove.-Vhat to her aamer
(S». Adultrey. Thlslsartnofwldsr
••My Cnknown Lady."
-Herer m re! That ou^tnrettd^ retoitt team (te dbuet parties creemued. tt Is a cuaker which gnaws
la tea very heart af aneleiy. Cnfalth•U did.* told Marcia.
fiit------to tee mstrtaaa niatian teauld
h* Rflnrded as s pobBe rtn. Sneb
CHAPTEBV
maaarna should be aatmdaad ftare

KfMElUYmB
hDBttUfl
li Bi I filnitobildiiitffij tetti
itttiitslliaa,.i.ff^ ite b3r ri

l&smsW^ area m bsMsaomrei
4ttre3te^steycarewtoi^oo*.ia
tre B to Mk. Ereb^rtaippremssalatt
reaa^ttrere^^mremsreAi

.-a Pte 1
r re e^ 0

(3) False (g) Opprereion of tte hbriteffi (he
widow, and Cte (steertere.
(S) TnrulBg srtde tte to
Stanley Hretb alepl without d brook Ms righto. '
until Doraliig.
A WUhboldtito tithre- tTOto God
Sun was ttnflttg tee lavendar rends (BfM2). Paanro tn pay tithes ta rob
to rose bhC gOdlng ths watre with tte bery re God. Bb ddXto upre Israel
tint fleets of gMd whre tee saw Msi>- was a tonte. pin free wffl referings
to to gtvu re Ood
Tfr. Betett haa n Ugh fsrer and «te
Ifla).
scarcely rent aknd.* expHtnirt ten.
_______,___ _ (3:33-15). Itey
Tm afraid he to quite UL I wite Ir wmkn egalire God. reylng tire tt
you’d can sp Doctor Stetana.*
WM pnfftiam
-Msxey re rer
ML Tte Awfal .tiilpwiet Whk*
Ths giri, dtwwre
Imssj-cijite •mO ■ofatl tte MtoSoa (8'3-S; «:l-«l.
spang ore of h^
L By whom reeestod (v. 1). tt Is
TB bs dswa to jree s ■teres.” tea to be done by tte Lmd. AH Jsdgtomtt
hate bean remrelttod ustn tte Son of,
God (John 5A»:eE Acts 17ffill,El).
X Tbe (tea re (3:2-«ti). ft wffl
Tre bare up aff sad re an alghE'
snawreed Iteiria. *«r. Heath waa rust be at tte aacood remteg «« (StatoE
lere and tetnur- About midnight ] John tea Baptist waa tea
beam Mto tnreng ahouE
te aught be hungry. I
«. Tbn-resnlt Offi. 4. 16-U; 4ffi. S>.
Mb and teak itte Urn
hs tt going back te Hew Tort teday.” For (te figbusus tt wffl te a day re
reeling ami asiretias; for tte widkad
-BM hs esn-b-ks tousteX•as is dstsrnUnrd tm Bs mys ka K wffl te a day re buntog and ha
has miiiM mint very tasportent tn an
tred tn. Of eutuSB I have no antbortty sver him but perbope Doctor Steb
son OB react somm That Is why I as
lf tereu be angbt a
t» roach him before be goes deed or wred or thon^ tt to h s
ouE” tr***^*”^ Msrrta. moving toward s’! larel-De Spndsim
tte dare.
■I wax can Mm right away.TD gn dowB and start bruaktesE
Tlwsu la BO wuiMMBG as GoMln
tten.* Mr. Bonth la doxtog. Hs hsa
Lsomlsed not to get up for at Issst as doing, tire to nteC patent dolre--i:
hour. Ws toUBt hare tte dnciar bmu
rethte («»■* tima.tea Mm te harry.”
Th fire asny man test to wkidi te
vr.wto tiptoed down the rtaUto
M saattod. to ttokhd tetehte jKOte
fio BM OKnmVED-

GET BIG MAILS GALORE; Latest
Meore Msbing Offera, Opportunitiss
CstoingoeE MsgsrittPS. Saraplro. etc.
toE. by listing your ume in our
DhreOHj. One Ireue lOe; J iasnes
2Se ’Brentti guaraiUeed. Addnan:
flhaCt.ELtAto’k BARGAIN WRVICE ‘

AiMiBQirs ADvnma

m

a
/9i

W. ram MAMMAN

-Bm about a Ckriataiaa tree tn tte
MW, bOMTT ttmjbe ttet woolil belp
ebaer joo. ± yea aoppaae? 1 know
j—na eaflm year bean tmt wUb lone■■iimni br bone tbla, year flnt
OrfMataa away.' Jack offered.
iarr waned bia ampatfay.
•A tree. A tree. S3 ywo wy? Ha bau*
alM lansbed hltlerty. “t? oat tbere
w sp cbe BUce aad look at t-----tre^ tbere by the bandreda and tboo^ Imafioe th«9 are aD Cbrlwmaa
tzeea tr yea like.' Jack rare ap tryb« to plaeais ber bat be mderktiwd—
W waa at tbat ataga of boaedek
bMit DOOD tboe cone a pbone eeQ
a tfaetr aeawat aebtbbae. XtU
BIO. Hia wlfb waa iB Cbe dty boa^tlal. 4S mOeo away, and he had prommd to *Ut bero tbere. Bikli« the

eands waa tn Cun iJuiaua and W a

■ lw»« i

klteben. fire, and tbere eaiae a knock
at tbe door. A man Mood there aad
before We eoold speak pnabed hla way
la. SaeiBS no one aboot. be ordeiad
IM to hrios bin bresul and eoffee and
ae breoEtat the aian what ha
eWed. aad whn be bad eaten he wld.
-Now. clke Bie ^ yet
m
with no troq^e.’
-No,’ Wld Mn. Dnrkee. -I wiH notr
Out came hia flw and We Inat
leaped a hard cuff oo the head. 3M
aa ansry enoiish to &cht bat liiataad
eat to ber pantry. 1 keep inwwy tn
a Jus here.- obe wld and Jb«led aanw
At the wnw tme We aaftly
t tte window and *
en with the aWI

haa otaek In the

Mt ba ricbted tbe Mbtot Orlaniiy

STEF ALORG, BOT

%euncM«HXM>0

Jl

B.*fMP

^7

masri

iOm Ladybarf—Maybe Me. &iall
My be a food awoetbaait. btt be^

■bMaSOTWH,"*
■■mWAMT

JL

THE FLAVOR LA5TE

ab9ff(irar«H».ff
Agfc.

MasMWtfwor
MBmriwwiOOM

bob

year. Ten. yaam 8nd Mary there, tot
We daea set pretty loaely when We
moat be away
beUired MtdaM

iWBaaroatrao

MvMM»an«iaMM

gki

Hdea -Why. they are tbe oirtlat
tMnsa Fee eter aoea yet ohd r«
mhmrm dcae* tt Hw'
A a«p «r painted tto tbat
keWtohantarertbebaadefabed
bte tbe Awe er a obrif or breeket
tvaaed *e tbondaHret A any eedai
aboot el^ loebea U«b
the tree. Mary had ampped
wMIlh oC nriia noea We had been
nuotin. M tie the nil
ttat Wdsat eOtase tree nmof tno a
Mat w Wat BtUe tlB tacknt It amUed
Un Uoadnt span tbe pthertoc.
Any Titletlde yoa micht atop by the
baud Midset Cbrlatsaa Tree rva
I m And Mary and Jack feol&s a Mt of
I row ffoM tbetr talnn. another sM-

rwM nbeW Mskty yean acoL

-Honk-Hoakr Ber heart Btted.
-I haae a bw btOa tacked bWl^
tha eoaUa Jar." aba added. "Let we
pet thoaa.' (Anythlns to take op tlnel)
Sba cnwe Mowly loto tbe kltcbeto
•^era M yw money.' We eald. “Ok.
dear. I do beOeee aome one la at the
itoor. Take It folekr* She threw tha
eatna at the ann. and opened tbe done,
la walked the snoder ready tot av
thins.
The waa Wooed eat hln «M aa K
to fciek him. In a awtoent. hlaMos and
Blpidns. the pent bird seemed to sar>
niand the man with beery bratlas
The
(oest tried tn eampe (he harder be
was beaten beet At last. awMhlns
and DwfiBS off Che blown, be fled
throosh the door . . . scatlerins eotne
aB tbe way. Thf wad of bills bad
merely been a piece ad mate^teliera.
TtM door olannned and the loaely
widow wt down M a chair and lanshed
and lanshed and tasftaed. The snoder
otood beride ber. looUns dlsBlfled and
prewlns bM ndDed feathexa.
-Ttf-wther bare yoa for a frimnt*
cried Mro. Dorfcee. ~tluu> all the rooat
dncks. mriteya and seeae In the world.
Merry tariMmaa .^and Hi fire yoa
oonw trcW letta^^ mtsate.'
The gandw^a brlsbt «^e» rorad
.k^h- the roam, and iw DoDowad Mrs.
Doikee Iota tbe pantry.

t

Mnu A- T. Tatum, Mra. Cveil
ley and Mix W. K. McEianey ahoppinir in UingMo SatanlaT.
Mr. and Mra. E. H«gg«. Mr. B07
Cornetta. and Mb. Jan Boomb and
dauftoar, M» Pii»
urday in LexiB(tan on
Mias Katharine Jack
week-end gutn of Mias Dwotky
Crosthwaita of Craney.
Mr and Mel Leo 0^1
and son. Leo Dana. Jr., spent 9ntorday in
Miasea Bnby AUrey, Grace Cmirthwatt*, and Beolah
Alfrey, Mn.
Kenneth ChriatiaB and Mr. Rarotd
Croathwait* were Saturday shoppen in Lexincton.
Mr. and Mm. Sydney Alfrey
Sunday foesta of their danchter,
Mn. Johnny Geene and Mr. Greene
at Sandy Hook.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Lewie and
sen. Jack, spent Saturday is Laxington.
Mra. 0. T Hafl mad ehUdren iaft
Monday for Pmintaville where they
will make their future home.
Hall haa been thei^ for som« ’
and was transferred from. Halderaan to Paiatarille. He is employed
as telegraph operator for the C *
O. Bailway Comiauiy.
Miaa Olive Adama who was f<
ly of Morehead and who holds a po
sition in Portsmouth. Ohio.
Sunday with her parenta, Ur. and
Mn. J. H. Adams. She was
panied by MMa Garnett Satb«lan
of Portsmouth, and Mr, Pred
of Coiumbua
Mias Jeaa Alien who ia t(
near Covington, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mn J.
A. Allan.
Mr. and Mn Wuiey HaU
moved from their reeidanee on Main
Street to their new home on the ABie
Young Highway.
Mr. and Mn. Jamee CUy and
Mn cut's sons. Paul J.. and Sam
uel. spent SatunUy in I^rington.
Mr. and Mn CUU DiUon wan U
Laadngton Satnrday
Mn W. K. Crutcher and UttU
daugfatar. FUty IClUr. Uft Toaaday
for PuUerton. where they wiQ spend
the Chrlatmae holidays with Mn.
CruCEhen' parents.
Mn Boy CorneOe and Mra. K.
Hogge spent Friday
in Lerington
with their brother and son, Bdr. Wal
ter A. Hogge and famay
Mn C. B. Lane was a Saturday
ahopppr in Lexington..
Mr. ^nd Caudill la visitiag tfaU
week in Huittingtoa with hU.«
Mn F. S- Whitney and Mr. WWtney.
Mr. Bub Tatum is expected to ai^
rive home Friday from Colnmhla,
Sooth Carolina, where he is
ing the Dniveraity. Mr. Tatnm is
welt known here as a former athlete
at Morehead High School
Mn. B. F. Pemx was shopping Inlaxington Satnrday.
Mn Waiter Swift. Mimea MOdrwd
Elisabeth and Katherine Blair and
Mean Prankiin end CharUs BUar
were aho|»ping in Lexington Setnrday.
Mrs. J. H. Adams spent Thnisdey
in EUlottville with her mother. Mn
Sarah Adkins and her Mater-to-Uer.
Mrs. Marvin Adfcina
Mr. CharUs Tstum spent the wekeend in AshUnd with hi. father end
frienda He was aeitompaaied home
Sunday by his lather who spnet the
day here.

only saaiattng and that Atto
Wood, of Fnnktort. U the 'chlaC
eounaal tor the defeatod OwdagavUU eandiilate
WeU aatd.
Hamnwi. Mr after eU. yon may be
aadMate ynaiotf wtthu a ehsat

MOREHEAD STORES
(CoatMaad fkca Fam Oaa)
S. R. Keanard 1
All the graeertae have put all they
oa stoek U theft scoroe aad more
is arrtvlag dally. The mnait hoaeewUe will tad that she eae ahop te
aay eoa of taa or ■
lodtag the L G. A- Cot
Rate. Regal Stan. John AUeal. a
B. Proetar.

itlaiMt

and

beeaoae

lag to bo a
I have aapttlag
Marhaod 1
td do wA It ... If yon
an. Mra K. B. Lyktas at the MUUad Tran HoPal U prepared to take
say anmber of ChrlMmra ordea . . .
the MldUnd Tran will eUo hart
t&aft aaoal aampcacpu ChrUtmas
Tha gifts an waiting tor
Ragan . . . Masy othra
ateres aad bcMaara haaara ban
Jotead M tha feabday eplrtt laetad-ly
tag tha ModM Lanadry aad Isila 1
with special ChiM-iV
lie useepepsi wlU help yon In
making yw eeleetleaa AU aC the

Harai JoDw. Haxel Stidham. Hesal
Honaker. NMl Ferguson.
Snow Fhrries; Phyllis Ano Alfrey.
Margaret Sue Cornecte. Lyda

(•MCteued Frem Phne
a kind-hearted girL
ttrs. Hopeworth. Ida Olive McDanlel. her mother, vice ehau-maa of
baxaar.
Mrs. McAlister Rammer — DelU
Crsges, the arrogant cha
Avis Cherry — Mildred Black, asststast at candy booth.
Jemie Akers — Julia StanUy. assistaat at doll booth.
Roseoe Rammer — Harold Prather
Mrs. Bammer's poined son.
Poodle Neely — Paul J. Beynolda.
hu< chum.

P1.ACE: A pubUe Hall U the city
SILENT .NIGHT — OUe Club.
The fhO of enrtaia wiU indieet* e
apse of about sixtaea hoora.
D. G. STANDS for DudUy Oareg
and -DARN GOOD" shop work.
DCDLEY GAKAC*
nemiageborg; Ky.

NeVjf

-TOYS

m

Direct From
i Trr
Factory
%£/ No Lett Overbl
> from last year. ^
Bright - New j 1
Shiny Gift^']
Yoa B*Thm Jadgt ‘

You Can Shop To Advantage
At This Modern Store Where
Thousands Of Gifts Are, Dis played.

m

B R U C E*S

2,^

i?: J' '

OLDER BOYS
<eiaWMiil »«■ Pb*e Om*
T. M. C. A.; Mary CUy Ledford,
head of the T. W. C. A. hWa; Dr.
J. G. BUdfc. of the Morehead feenltp:
Rev. B. H. Keaee. paeter of the BaptUt Choroh; A. S. M^. Gj^ral
Mary. Rngen
TMCA; C.
TMCA: Bev H. L. Moore, pastor of
[oroheed M. E. Chaveb: E. U Lud
wig. DMriet Seeraftwy, State TMCA
leal TMGl.

Btair.

TBfR; Fonr or five daye twfPra

AIJI

10

Jean

Howard. Ava Black. Margaret DaL
ton. l^the Johnson.

CendiU, Rita Pelty. Nancy Lee Gif
ford. atty Jo HsU.

world Of gOM ■

Cottage I
ped pack

Mike Br^y — Mprvei Hen. a poUeeman.
j
Mira Cynthia EUerton — HattU
Candfl], an eccentric woman of
wealth.
Christinas Shoppen: NeUa Mae
Han. CUrmneUe Whi^ Lorada RMdie. Veraita Bradley. Mn. Joaita
Huff. Row Caudill. Carma Walker.

Etvw: stay Black. Bernice

Cosy Thaafta haa a ipecUl Uao of
■*naUy gaod~ plecaraa tor tha Talo

Tor Choaa wio
•Its A Inxe -tho
aad 0 ’
■ UM u apeelaUy v
a aad ehelvea at

Ab.1 St... tCratotr) — Aipte

Avis Bowling. Olive Brown. AUaan

OPERETT

■igjaa Not. CoHaga Eaa 1
OrUl (
The MldUod Tran Oanga U
hags aato ed aaad can
It ta 1

end ayde E. SeMCh. leedra In the
Be^toa,

pertly

The Morehead athletlr <Jlr*H-tor
aatd that tlm seam was lo uo con
dition to pUy at any Ume during
the seeroa. The hamlluting defeal
We mlfered el the hands of Eastern
waa beyond the team » or uy controL The day before (he came. 17
poUooed St tbe evsolof
meal, and they could barely move

The
paay hae gifta that
ly Chrlatmae splrtt through dotha
The HldUad Baktag (Umpeay
will pUr an Importaat part ta
Uag your ChrMmaa tabto with deUdoae ellca oC whoieeome ta
baked here U Monhead ... 1
than u Joa PlgT* Do-Nat Shap oa
I . . . tiH e I. Rtohap Drag
Compaay baa everythlag yoa di
tar Mthar a geatifan or a lad
gUto Chat eairy dastMadoa.

(Continued Prom Pago Imi
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program

they knew the pUyws did not hare

Che right attitude and had not kept
cralalttg.
**rha team Jaat eonldn'e taka u:"
dsMaied Bead Coaek and Athlmlc
DIrectOT O. D. DownUg In the
remarks of his address.
crrT comfcn.: Mr. jotm Cai- opening
Saying that ha had been the target
■t. new mnber eg the City Couaat eoaalderable erttleUm. Downtnc
'cU. the only man that could break stated that toe entire story had not
chroagh the akt q«dl’a tiekat
been .old
"In IS years of coach
though the tape wae eaeeptlonaUy ing experience the Use tootball
doae. taka hU ant at the
aeason has been the moet oervor
wraeldng U ray career." he deMr. Calvwt has always
atauaeb so^oRar «t aay method
Downing said that the majority
that would keep
of the team could neither block oor
1 of uaug M go oat of Mocs- tackle, and whan he attempted to
Ho eheaM he eepedaUy ia- give them Ucenatve drUU in block. for, like many at the nm lag or taekllQg, six or seven of them
Of oa he U aMeetad and u the vic reported the next day wUh Injnrlea
tim of ootalde paddUn It wiU be Tm not criticising the team, for in
UteraaUng to nocd'tf Mr^ •alvert many oaara they did the best they
propnea aay remedy. An oceape- could."
He pointed out. however,
that many members of the team
aaioag ochar thiaga.
had broken training during the sea.

POLITICS BUSINESS
know less about the contest
brooght by J- J- Thomea.
_
villa They have not ftngotterf* the
landslide chat swept Jodge D. B.
Candm Uto the CUeutt Jadgeehlp of
two yeara ago, after a eonteat wna
cried out.
Mr. Thomas’ contest has not se«
well with Rowan coonttana The
sentiment U Bath coonty la atore
evenly divided. Mr. Thomaa prob
ably bad good tMuruee he woold
win the eoeteet la the Boaae at
ReproeataUves before he eonteated.
The ma]0rHy of the proof wo tar.

athletle

during the eaeond half/' OowtOag
aald tha only raaeoa the game was
Played waa that a largo crowd of
homeeomm wm already here, and
he did not wish to caah mtUetlonn
oa anyone by calling it off.
ni tell you another of the rea
sons .ne had such a poor totm." he
said
-Out Of an ordinary 1P34
vanltT and a good fraabmea team.
24 of the boys that wa bad eonntad
ihto
dM not
return u» schaoL"
Downing raid he ban no eompUlni to make of either the faeulty
or Sthlede committee. -"Tbe atheiUe
committee
gave
me
practically
everythtag I asked for." be aald.
ConriadUg hU remaka he eeld
that what Morehead needed U
more good material, aad a better
leatal spirit.

Mooting Eoery Demand On Yoar Gift liot
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